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ANNUAL rARM  TOUR w u  held Thursday of last week to Uupeet conservation and crop demonstra
tions, and one of the stops was made at the farm af^ftabart Warren, north of town, where 14 blocks 
of cotton in a varieties demonstrattoa were inspect erf̂ ‘‘ Wtrren, left, in the picture above is showing 
some of his cotton to County Agent Bill Griffin. 1110 group liad hinch at the E. R. Blakney farm, 
and other farms visited included those of Leonard Cra#f6rd, G. M. Stewart, Hubert Aldridge, Melvin 
Wuensehe. and Clifton Hamilton. Photo by Finney

Crop Prospects 
Stiff Kceffent

Crops are holding up unusually 
well, except for some of the milo 
inaixe, during the dry spell since 
the July rains. A rain now would 
still be of big help to many crops, 
but a rain a week or two ago would 
have insured one of the biggest 
crops in the county’s history.

In spite of the dry weather, this 
August has been one of the “cool
est” in many, many years. Cool 
nights and dews have kept many 
crops from burning up and cotton 
from throwing off fruit.

Some areas, like parts of the 
Grassland and Gordon communi
ties, received heavy showers dur 
ing Augiut, and reports are that 
these crops are “ wonderful.”

Lynn county will still produce 
a large cotton crop. Some maixe is 
unusually fine, much of it  aver
age or better, and some will hard
ly pay the cutting.

Early maize is being harvested, 
but elevators report only a com
paratively dribble coming in now. 
The tempo of milo harvest is ex
pected to pick up soon.
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First 1961 Cotton 
Received

Lynn county's first bale of 1081 
coUoa was ginaad Tuesday momhig 
at Wens C(M>p Gin and unloaded 
on the First National Bank comer 
in l^dtoka at noon.

jThe bale was produced by Guy 
Bennett, 80S North, Lamesa, who 
fatms the oM Roy Taylor place, 
now owned by W. R. Taylor of 
Travis AFB, C^iforaia, located in 
the old Three Lakes community 
southwest of Tahoka.

Mr. Bennett was presented a 
S200 premium from Tahoka Cham
ber of Commerce b y j l .  L. Short, 
president. Ardia H. Pace, manager 
so get the ginning free and a 
son get the ginning free and a 
premium 4 for the bale from the 
gin.

The cotton was picked from 40 
acres of a field of Lankart 57, 
planted on April 10, that should 
produce about three-fourths of a 
bale per acre. The load of cotton 
produced 1030 pounds of seed and 
SOO pounds of lint.
-The first bale in 1060. was rais

ed by Carroll Edwards in the east 
edge of Ihhoka and was ginned on 
August 26.

Wells had glready, ginned one 
bale the day before, Monday, but 
it was raised in Dawson county by 
Rudolph Middleton and seas onload' 
ed in front of the First National 
Bank in O’Donnell. Citizens of that 
towh gave'i premium for" the"flrst 
bale p rod u ct in the O’Donnell 
area.

io e  Whorton Gets 
Callipe^For Legion

Joe Whorton o f Albany, brother 
of Winston and Jep Whorton of 
Tahoka and well knosm here as a 
hnOding contraetor, a ^ rd ln g  to 
preM iw orti, has been bisitrumen- 
U1 In tecoring the entry, o f the 
Albany Fandangle calliope as the 
American Legion Department of 
Texas* key attraction in the parade 
at the Legloa’s national conven- 
tien In Denver on S ^ t  11.

This nnnsual horse-drasm “ steam 
piano** is a relic o f by-gone drens

Bob Grecm e f  Al-

Wtiarton gnd X . L . JM tem  o f CM-
CO englnebred for
the state organiMlIon to cen sor  
the trip.

New Sale iMiui,!
Is h  Effect

Deadline Extended 
On Farm Trailer 
License Plates

Deadline on registration of farm 
trailers has been extended from 
Sept. 1 to Sept. 15, state officials 
have informed George McCracken, 
county tax assessor and collector.

Of course, if trailers are not in 
use on roads and highways, they 

4 do not have to have license plates

The new two percent Btate Sales 
Tax goes into effect today in Ta
hoka and over the rest o f Texas.

Since the law bolds the seller 
responsible for collection of the 
tax, merchants ask the patient 
understanding of the public on 
the addition of the new tax be
cause they are no more responsible 
for this tax than anyone elM.

There will be considerable con
fusion these first few days, but 
most individual merchants have 
rulings on items coming under the 
tax and those to which the tax does 
not apply.

! until put la use.
Trailer tags are available at the 

county tax office, o r  at Moore In
surance Agency in O’Donnell, or 
at the Co-op gins in New Home 
and Wilson.

IN STATE PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Drager and 

son;-J. E., 10-years old, of Ponca 
City, Okla., spent four days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and

Lewis Bonham Is 
Accident Victim

Lewis Bonham of Draw was the 
victim of an unusual accident a 
week ago Monday when the bones 
of his left hand were shattered by 
two shots from a .22 automatic 
rifle.

Lewis was carrying the rifle with 
him on his tractor to shoot rabbits. 
The rifle fell from this position, 
the safety catch evidently hit some
thing, and 13 shots were fired 
from the gun before it Jammed.

-Two af the bullets hit Lewis in 
the hand. He was rushed to a hos
pital in Lubbock His doctor says

Dwain Jones Buys 
West side Grocery

Dwain Jones is the new owner 
and operator of Westside Grocery, 
having bought the business recent
ly from David Renfro.

He opened the store last week 
end after having renovated- the 
store and added a complete line of 
groceries, meats, fruits and vege
tables.

Tahoka^ Schools Open With 
Slight Enrollment Increase
O’Donnell Plans 
School Election

O’Donnell school district will 
hold a $105,000 bond election on 
September 0, for proposed im
provements to the school’s physi
cal plant

’The funds, if voted, would pro
vide a 10-room addition to the p r ^  
ent new elementary building 90 
that all elementary students can 
be housed in one building. The 
addition would be to the east and 
north of the present structure.

The old Junior High building 
would be remodeled into a modem 
one-story structure to be used for 
school offices, band haU. vocation
al agriculture, home econonaks, 
etc. Preaant office space in the 
high school building ,would be 
converted to needed cIsm  roonaa

Supt. John Criner has stated the 
enlai^ement o f the elementary 
school would cost about $116JKX>, 
and remodeling of the old building 
about $51,000. Improvements and 
repairs to the high school, rset 
rooms, some paving adjacent to the 
campus, and other Improvements 
would cost about $28,000.

TWO ENTER ARMY
Jerry Slover, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Rufus Slover. and Dewey Corley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Corley of 
Wilson, who entered the Araiy 
about two weeks ago. are now sta 
tioned at Fort Ord, Calif.

AYCOX HAS SURGERY
A. C. (Andy) Aycox, 80, ill for 

some time, underwent surgery in 
West Tex%s Hospital Friday mom 
ing of last week. Since Monday 
he has been in a critical condition.

Classified Ads,
Get Quick Results

Ross Smith says advertising pays 
Last week he ran a little c

Business As Usual 
Here Labor Day

AMkttgh many offices will 
be dceed fer Labor Day on 
Menday. Sept. 4, most Tahoka 
budneks institutions will be 
open as usual.

An schools win also operate 
IB uAitol on Labor Day.

’Tahefca merchants, by nui- 
- Jerlty Yete, observe five boll- 
‘dags, New Year's, Memarlal 
Dar» t fly  Fourth, Thanksglv- 
Ing, M d Chrlstnms.

Britt Robinson 
Wiiu National

Britt Robinson, IS, Tahoka’s 
young shooting star, is the national 
Champion SuWunior for the third 
year In a row, the only person ever 
to turn such a trick in 62 years of 
the Grand American.

Last week at the Grand Amerl- 
can Trapshoot in Vandalia, Ohio, 
Britt retidned his SubJunior ’Title, 
also won the Gass AA Singles 
championship, and tied for first 
but lost in the shoot-off and ended 
up in second place in the Junior 
Champion of Champions contest.

Mod colorful and interesting of 
the three contests, according to 
the boy's'dad. Jack Alley who ac
companied Britt, was the Champion 
o f Champions event, preceding 
which tlto state champions for 40

fled ad. that cost him o o l | * * W •«*
cents, telling the people he hlKf a 
grain drill for sale at $150.00* Be
fore 0:00 a. m. Friday he had sold 
the drill.

Then, Friday afternoon Mrs. Ed 
Follis of New Home called in to 
have her ad. to sell a house and 
lot taken out-The house and lot 
sold that nknming.

Tahoka schools opened Monday 
with a sligipt increase in enroll
ment ^ full faculty, and claasaa 
meeting on schedule from the 
first day.

Through Tuesday’ of this w e ^  
the second day of school, a to
tal of 036 students had enrolled 
n the Tahoka system, a gain of 

88 over the same period last year, 
1060.

Stoma late stragglers were still 
enrolling, and there is expected 
to be an influx of 150 to 200 more 
students next month when the 
llafvwt season gets well underway.

Last year, 38 additional students 
enrolled the second week.

Tuesday of this week. 100 had 
enrolled in high school as cont- 
pared to 181 last year and 189 
during the second week of school.

However, there are only 61 in 
this year’s eighth grade com
pared to Tl last year.

Ntwth Elementary school has 
228 students, and 102 were enroll
ed there the first week last year.

Sooth Elementary on Tuesday 
had 986 students, a drop from the 
382 registered at the same time 
last year.

Dunbar school had 70 students, 
compared to 71 a year ago.

Mrs. E. W. Drager. They had ju st. the hand will probably remain per- 
retumed from Oklahotna State Lit-J manently stiff from the accident, 
tie League contests in which J. E
participated. J. E. hit turo home 
ruijs in the game and hie teem 
placed first in state in their divi
sion.

Ronnie Pybum waa dismissed 
from the local hospital this week 
where he was a medical patient.

Pug Parker eras a medical pati
ent In Tahoka Hondtal this week.

Hall Robinson, who had been a 
medical patient in Tahoka Hospi
tal several weeks, was dismissed 
Saturday.

Mrs. O. E. Davis, Lubbock, has 
been dismissed from Tahokka Hos
pital wrhere she was a medical pati
ent this week.

Have News? PnoiM 906 4888.

Tahoka Fire Fighters Have Definite 
Plans For Combating Most Fires

The public generally doesn’t areas of such buildings where fires 
know that Tahoka Volunteer Pire may start.
Department has made advance 
plans for combating fire at almost 
any building in town, states Fire 
Giief E. W. (Pat) Patterson.

Not only have several local fire
men attended the annual State Fire 
Fighters School at Texas A. & M. 
College, but they hold frequent 
study, discussion and practice ses
sions.

In addition to this, firemen have 
made personal inspection of most 
business houses, gins, warehouses, 
and many residences to determine 
many factors they should know in 
case one of these structures should 
catch on fire.

They make plans for laying 
hose with regard to fire plugs, 
best entry to buildings, possible

One block in Tahoka on the north 
side of the square has been a 
problem of particular interest 
and has offered an interesting

from CMiada paraded across the 
field. Naturally, Jack got a big 
thrill when Britt, the Texas champ
ion, was introduced.

After 100 shots, Britt was tied 
writh a perfect 100x100 with George 
Burrus, 18, from Fort Collins, Colo
rado. Goee behind them were A. 
Barnes of Rockville, Ind., G. Everts 
of Pewaukee, Wis., K. Onka of 
Sugar Creek, Mo., and E. Gawson 
of MlMoula. Montana, all with 
scores of 99x100.

The next day, Tuesday, Britt and 
George were still tied at 200x200, 

(Oont’d. On Back Paaei

TANKER8LEYS AIITEND 
ARIZONA GRADUA'nON 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tankers- 
ley and Rule daughter returned 

_ home Ust week from Arizona, 
study. The Fire Department knows where they attended graduation 
almost exactly what plan to fo l-' exercises of a great niece, Patricia
low in case of fire in any part of 
this congested block.

For example, at a recent prai 
session, the Fire Deparment 
a practice run to the Wynne Col
lier Drug Store building, where 
plans are made for fij^ tin f a 
fire upstairs, in the storage rooBi, 
or in the main store. A test was 
made on operating three noales 
from one fire plug at the First 
National Bank comer and alio 
nozzles from the ASC building 
comer.

McCall, from Grand Canyort Col
lege in Phoenix.

They also visited Grand Can
yon, Petrified Forest, and Painted 
Desert, and came back by their 
cabin at Rniddso.

MRf. SMITH IMPROVES

Hospital last week, is reported to 
be showing continued impiove- 

Her doctors think U19 ^pe- 
rpoati wa» a sueceas.
• ^  "V ■ - f  *  **

Mother of Local 
Men 1$ Buried

Mrs. Callie Thomas, 77, of 312 
Sammons, Abilene, mother 0/  John 
F ITionias and Gyde Thomas of 
Tahoka, died Tuesday night at 9:00 
o'clock in Hendrix Memorial Hospi
tal in that city.

Funeral services were being 
held Thursday at 2:00 p. m. in 
Fair Park Methodist Church, Abi
lene.

Mrs. Thomas had been ill only 
about three weeks, and was be
lieved to be doing well until a short 
lime before her death. She had 
lived in Abilene most of her life. 
Her husband died in 1020.

Surviving are six sons, Gyde and 
John of Tahoka, C. H. of Lubbock. 
M. E. of Abilene, Leslie of Dal
las, and Aubrey of Gulfport, Miss.; 
five daughters, Mrs. Wilson Wil
liams of Wolfforth, Mrs. Geddie 
Siiddeth of Lubbock, Mrs. Mag
nus Klattenhoff of Slaton, Mrs. Joe 
Amson of Merkel, and Mrs. Ethel 
Eerier af Fort Worth; 24 grand
children and 15 great grandchil
dren.

BuHdogs Open Play With Frenship Here Tonight
Tabtdu BuUdogi, URIMI’ * 

winning seasoî  open 1961 play 
hers tonight at ftOO. o’clock »t 
KeUey Field agaliill t i l  Proaslflp 
Tigers, a team fro$l District SA, 
vrhich defeated the hesae boys 16 to 
0 in the opening gamo titoPa laM

Head Coach J. D. Atwdl aid As-, 
aistant Jerry Brown Jkave biia!

outa,. kn tifnetice acHMRaaM wiOi 
RhsMustfiy and H W atfO m  jMtsrc# 
Hto Iseal Bald laM tASSf night, 
(he

ceivers on passes, especially the 
long ones, as the Ctowboya com
pleted two such passes.

Mere ReMSve Siiongtt 
Tahoka has better reserve 

strength this year than it has had 
in several years. Although becks 
are small and a hit alow, they 
Mww great desire. The big line is 
eapiMe Of stout play, and the end 
play M much improved.

Jkrry Fonytke,-̂  121 R»pnd km- 
far, will prohaldy do most of. (he 
kflkflsfbMt Chores this psaĉ  MfiB

I it Plains!
long: Thisy
gain the visitors on thi 
TdMkn-

sbla'fb

WF% h BHM

Among (ha ( 
ray JOnas, .IMk aanfar 
MarAD Ole^ 19S, sanfar 
Tany SprafaD, 148, J< 
■an; Jack Weed, 180,

fattaraen; 
lattarmaa; 

afar lattar-

Lanry

riice, 130, Junior lettermin; end 1140, Junior; Mike TaylOr, 185, Jun> 
three aophomMe boyt moving up,'far; and Macky Joe McWhlrter, 
an of whom have fine prospects,la aophomore. '
Steve Greer, 140, Gary Grogan, I The coaches say these boya slip 
180, and BiUy Miller, 140. be shifted around. eapeciaUy ep

Alternating at center have beanldefeiiae to find the best eomhhia 
Jimmy White, 148, and Johnny tfans shd to Mfaet certain aituatfa^

light and toaxperienced. However, 
Arsan past jjperformaneea, coaxes 
of Sm ara| knew that Fraa^ip

UniTbeflwUl
dob.

Rogers, 140, both Jnnlars who let- 
terad last year.

Operating at end poattfaos wUl 
ha Ptofy nippin. IKk oaUar lat- 

Bflly Clinton. 180, Junior 
and Crnif Ladto, IML

oYjha kfcM ^ ffap at«

namely Ourtis Haaskk, Bmy
Davie, 2M, and Glann Bopkina,

a n lattorman. 
da Andy B f, uo,.

Captain daetod by aquad m< 
hers are Jerry Foraj^e, Laiiry 
Price,

The FfeChaun team this 
Wfll oparato iS a dpN Its 
and wfll p ^  a M H I^ a d ^  o f ^  
ing effth SUtDB

Prand^lp 
dtieng

f  rugged, flghtinif

g^splcton, a top runner, 
from querte*ha4l 

Mike Burgamy, ai 
last year, fa the quar 

weighs near 180 
top ban carrlen are 

154, and

iodb are Yanbr 
Randan Wlttto. 141 

At
9 8 . .  and 

h9Hl

< U ti$

Bcfanto

im.
Its, a

Lumber Firm 
Changes Name

CiterQ Smith Lumber Company 
_  , ,  V o i.u vj^’ **** announced that effective the

M d  Htopy (Joyce S m i t ^ M . n „ t  « f  September it will be known 
underwent surgery in M e ^ l i t  j „  cicerw Smith Home Center. The

corporate name of the pioneer West 
Texas cpmpany will still remain 
Ciceto Rmith, but to bettor de- 
acrilto i f f  current operations it will 
be advertised as Home Canter.

In announcing the change In the 
advertfaad name of Cicero Smith, 
Ronald Sherrill, Manager of the 
Tahoka Home Center, said the new 
name 4ms a result o f changing 
times. The addition of such var
ied Itaraa as carpeting, appliances, 
kitchana^ remodeling and complete
ly ingMBiiiil component homes 
raakas^fte nsma Home Center an 
approptiato one to deacribe the 
curreni Cicero Smith operation, he 
eoudaded.

'A

MOOiR CMILOREN MOHR
lira. Diana Moore had all of her 

^dgreM home ovar the week 
and, iM ifInt, time to n years., 
TbIily'Ofto WB« pramnt for tom- ' 
day dimiar. lacloded to tha «4ilb V . ;  
dtiR waa bar aldest ao* told famL  ̂

AtMR U o m  from

Mbs. Rrady Beard of Portalae, 
N. M„ lirmarty Ithal Kaykaudan

spent
with her ftorraer muafa

H h .

night

I

11»
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Miss Davis And Kenneth R. Durham 
Exchange Wedding Vows At Dallas

Baaaett Chapel of Q iff Temple 
Baptist Church in Dallas was the 
scene for the wedding ceremony 
uniting Miss Mary Jeanette Davis 
and Kenneth Reuben Durham, Jr., 
Saturday, August 28, at 7:00 p. m. 
Rev. Gerry Gunnin of Dallas per
formed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy G. Brown, Jr., 1435 
Alaska Ave., Dallas. Dr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Durham of Tahoka are par
ents of the bridegroom.

Jon Dean Smith, soloist, sang 
wedding selections, accompanied 
by Gus Berry. Jr., organist. .

A formal gown of pure silk or
ganza over satin, designed srith 
closely fitted petal bodices, el-

Open 11:00 A, M,
I'NTIL LATE HOURS

Call 998-1850

FOR QUICK ORDERS TO GO

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE ■ IN

MAIN STREET

bow length sleeves and modified 
scoop neckline lavishly decorated 
with re-embroidered Chantilly lace, 
was worn by the bride when she 
was given in marriage by her fath
er, The bouffant skirt featured 
appliques of lace medallions and 
extended into a chapel length train. 
A princess crown of aurora borea
lis crystals held her full tiered veil 
of French silk illusion. She car
ried a cascade arrangement of 
white glamelia atop a Bible.

Miss Diane Willard of Keller 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Idalia Wood of Tkhoka 
and Miss Betty Ruth Thomas of 
Tyler. ■fHower girt was Miss Ann 
Brown, sister of the bride from 
Dailas.

Dr. Durham served his son as 
best man. Groomsmen were Gene 
Sparks of Commerce, and Fort Mc- 
Means of Dallas. Performing usher
ing duties were Charles Willard, 
Keller, and Tommy Elder of Dal
las. Candelighters were Roy Brown 
brother of the bride, and Danny 
Davis. '

A reception was held in the din
ing hall at the church following 
the ceremony.

After a short wedding ‘ rip, the 
couple will live in Brownfield 
where both will be teaching in 
the Brownfield Public Schools.

The bride graduated from W. H. 
Adamson High School in Dallas 
and Baylor University where she 
is receiving a B. A. Elementary 
Education. The bridegroom is a 
I960 graduate of Baylor Univer
sity and is receiving his Masters

NEW AND USED

C O nO N  STRIPPERS
AllisChalmefs and M-M 

• READY TO GO!

Repair your farm machinery now!

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Doug* Finley

MRS. KE.NNETH R. DURHAM

Bulldog Mothers 
Elect Officers

The mothers of the Tahoka Bull- 
do'gs football team met in the City 
Park on Aug. 21 to elect officers 
and make plans for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Roy Harvick, last year’s 
president, presided at the meeting.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: ___

Mrs. F. B. Hegi, president; Mrs. 
Ray Hopkins, vice president; Mrs 
Vernon Davis, secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs. Ebiora Curry, reporter.

The mothers decided to serve 
supper to the football boys, their 
families, and to the coaching staff

Degree in History at East Texas 
State College. He is a member of 
Phi Alpha Theta, a national honor
ary history fraternity. He was 
also a member of the International 
Relations Club at East Texas State. 
Mr. Durham was a graduate teach
ing assistant in the history depart
ment at Blast Texas during the 
1960-’61 school term.

after each Friday night home game. 
Purpose of .the organization is to 
encourage Uie team, and to' get bet
ter acquainted with the boys arid 
their families. Committees will be 
■appointed to have charge in get
ting the cafeteria ready for the 
meals and for cleaning the build 
ing after the supper.
' Committee appointed to serve 
tonight. Sept. 1, is as follows: Mrs 
Hî gi, Mrs. Curry, Mrs. Charles 
Reid, Mrs. R. G. Medlin, Mrs. Har | 
Vick and Mrs. George Claude Wells, i 

After the scrimmage with Plains j 
last Friday, some of the mothers 
served sandwiches, cold drinks, j 
and home made ice cream. A. M. j 
Bray and Maurice Huffaker helped | 
greatly in serving the boys, their j 
families and the coaches. |

At the initial meeting there were 
21 mothers present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell, J. 
E. and Billy returned Saturday 
from a trip through the Big Bend 
country and the Davis Mountains.

Have Nesrs? Poofie 998-4888.

Lutheran Youths * 
Attend Meeting

Rev. James Burnett and two 
young men, Rodney and Valton 
Maeker, returned last week from 
the International Luther League 
Convention held in Miami Beach, 
Florida, August 15-20, and attend
ed by 14,067 people, mostly'iyoUng 
men and women from all over the 
United SUtea, Canada, and seve
ral foreign countries. Valton was 
the voting delegate.

The three from St. John Luthe
ran Church of Wilson were part of 
the group of 12 others from Lub
bock, Slaton, Posey and Lamesa 
attending the gigantic youth meet
ing.

Rev. Burnett says this is the 
largest group o f  church youth ever 
to gather "in Chrtsl’s name" t<r try 
to work out problems of youth, re- 
hgious and social life.

Miami Beach papers were loud 
in their praise of the conduct of 
the Leaguers while at the con 
vention. Just about a month be
fore. a gang of rough teen-agers 
descended on Miami and tore up 
the town. Rev. Burnett decries the 
fact that the nation’s press gave 
columns of publicity to the depre
dations of these teen-agers with an 
evil purpose, but the press wires 
carried hardly, a word about the 
14,000 youth from around the 
world in this meeting to work foi 
a better life.

Purpose of the Luther League 
meeting was to plan the next three 
years’ youth program, the theme 
of which is “Christ Is Living.”

Among the outstanding speakers 
were Rt. Rev. H. Lilje, Bishop of 
Germany and former president of 
Lutheran World Federation, who 
expressed the thought that we are 
putting too much stress on world
wide disunity, when in fact most 
peoples are unified in the Christ
ian cause and believe in Jesus 
Christ as our saviour.

Dr. Martin Luther King, pub
licized because of the racial inte
gration question, made a moderate 
and sensible talk in which he said 
“ no section of our country can 
boast clean hands in the area of 
brotherhood . . . It’s a great time 
to be alive. ’The old order is pass
ing and a new one is coming into 
being.”

Dr. V/alter H. Moeller, member 
of the Science and Astronautics 
committee, substituting for Dr. 
Von Braun, speaking on “Christ 
Lives in the World,” said we know 
not what will be the Christian atti

tude on our outer space lift.
D .̂ W. E. Hulme, speaking on 

“ A Christian Looks at Sex and Mar
riage,” declared young people 
should be Christian in dating, 
courtship and marriage, and such 
a life would eliminate many di

vorces and trodbles in married 
Ufe.

Talks by these outstanding men 
were educational and inspiration^ 
al, and the South Plains group 
came home with a new enthusiasm 
for work of the Luther League. SUE TEKS

Freshen-Up Your 
Fall Finerg— Back 
to School and Back 

to College,

We do aU kinie el
repairs, and covered buttons.

QUALITY CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

Bill Sm 
Miss D(

Mr. and &) 
Slaton anno 
their daiight 
Smith, son 
Smith of Ti 

The ceren 
Kingswood 
Clovis, N. M 
with the Re 
oiating. Th< 
home at 24 
bock.

Mrs. Smitl 
of Slaton 
husband froi 

They will 
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C A S T  O U T  A LL D O U B T .

If your brakes feel salt . . .  if 
they grab. . .  if you can’t stop 
your car as fast as you’d like 
. . . ohancos are you need a 
brake adjustment. Ws can do 
it for vou ^ ck ly  and eco
nomically. For safety and 
your own peace of mind, ooms 
m now for our free inspection 
and low-cost service.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL
NOW OMV

$1.50

YOUR SAFarV HSADQUARTKRS

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

FOR THE KIDS—FREE BALLOONS, FREE ICE CREAM! THESE SPECIALS FROM OUR MARKET—

STYLE, Reg. $U1

Hair Spray 98c
5 Lh. Bag

Sugar 49
VELYEETA

Choose I S -  7 9 c
ARMOUR ST A R

BACON ‘r S -  $1.19
Pack

ARMOUR S 3 LBS.—

V e g d o le  (9 c
K/iy FOLK

PORK &
BMNli $ 10 0

ARMOUR ST A R

Franks “  4 9 c
H^LUS GRADE A

Fryers ^  29®
FRESH FROM KEITH’S—

Chicken of the Sea, Chunk Stgle

fu iia
MEADS :

Biscuits ̂ 25c. it .«.5, : : ;

NICE

CastaloDpes »
t

CRISP 1

LETtOCE ’  2Sc ̂ • i*

Quality Inn, No. 2 Cans ' 4 Cans

Apricots $ .1 fD
CELLO ,

Spiids 39c
GLADWIjA, 10 Lb. Bag

Flo u r 89 c
FRESH '

Tomatoes 12Jc
•

^  FREE! FREE!
Ask about 500 Gunn Bros. Stamps 
which will be given PEE to twenty 
(20) Peoplel

CRACKBH,BARREL 1 t » . l iO X

iC r O O K ^  2Sc
■ —-  -- ' - - - - - ---------- ^ -

KEITHS 4 For

H s h  StiOks 99c
- V 

----------------- ■' “ ( ' ’ .... .....

Donedd Duck Ffozen 6 Oz.- ... 1. 1̂’ Ir !t'n't!- ■ ’joU) i w M JM ‘Orlige June 19c
Because o f your grand patronage, 

we have enjoyed a Wonderful year. 
Thank you, one and all, on this our— 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY!
-Dub, DproUcr .anjJ ,^j»l,;Dg»gtas ‘ ; ' Soutlikw^ ofrJSquara •• 998-4223
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Society Club News
SUE TEKELL

Bill Smith Marries 
Miss Donna Wilke

Mr. and Mrs..Willie A. Wilke of 
Slaton announce the marriage /of 
their daughter, Donna, to Bill Ross 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Smith of Tahoka.

The ceremony took place in the 
Kingswood Methodist Church of 
Clovis, N. M., Saturday, August 26, 
with the Rev. Jimmie Wayne offl- 
elating. The Smiths will be at 
home at 2405 Broadway in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Smith was a 1960 graduate 
of Slaton High School and her 
husband from Tahoka High School.

They will both attend Texas Tech 
^lU fall.

______________raOlUE WY 8488t

Wells Wins Trophy 
In Summer Series

Winners in the summer series of 
duplicate bridge play at T-Bar 

{ Country club which ended Tuesday 
' night were: Mrs. Winston Wharton, 
I first; Johnny Wells, secondr Mrs. 

Wells, third; Mrs. Meldon Leslie, 
fourth; Mrs. Bill Lumsden, fifth; 
and Mrs. A. N. Norman, sixth. 
Since Mrs. Wharton had won the 
trophy, previously, the award went 
to Johnny Wells.

Winners in play Tuesday night 
v'ere: Roy Owens of Lamesa and 
Mrs. Wharton, first; Mrs. Lee Roy 
Knight and Mr. Wells, second; Mrs. 
Oscar Roberts and Mrs. Clint Walk
er, third;, Mrs. A. C. Vemer and 
Mrs. Lumsden, fourth.

Grassland News
(By Mrs. 0 . H. Hoover)

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas September 1,

.'S î

Denver Ford Will _ . 
Marry Tonight

Miss Joan Barnes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnes of 
Acuff, and Denver Ford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ford of Tahoka, 
will exchange double ring marri
age vows tonight, .Friday, at 7:00 
p. m. in the Church of Christ at 
Acuff.

Miss Barnes is in her second 
year at Lubbock Christian Col
lege, and Denver is a senior at 
Texas Tech. They will continue 
their college woric.

Miss Janet Collier 
Marries Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier in
vite friends to attend the vredding 
of their daughter, Janet, and Rob
ert Weldon Cash tonight, Friday, 
at 7:50 o’clock at the First Metho
dist Church and the reception fol
lowing the ceremony at home, 
1929 North Third.

If)■
4

MRS. JOEL RArfCE SMITH (nee ifiss LaRhea Creathouse)
........... Photo by Finney

Miss LaRhea Greathouse, Joel Ranee Smith 
United In Church Ceremony Here Sunday

RAINBOW MEETING 
Tahoka Rainbow Assembly No. 

234 will meet Sept. 4 at 7:00 p. m. 
All officers are requested to be in 
their stations.

Patricia Sikes, W. A.
Jane Morehead, M. A.

SURPLUS TIPS
H fnua  THf END OF 

I YMIR ROPE AS LONG A5 
ITHfRIV 5m i A HAND HOLD

T k t sisctronkally fused double- 
ksees art fully fu arsn tced -w o a't 
wash o ff or rub o ff The tough 
-denim is Sanforized, too — and 
there’ s an easyrnrorking zipper 
fly and waistband snap. Regular 
and Slim models in 
s i Z H t  to 12  Husky Q O
25 to 36 waist. Get a 
couple of pairs, now!

Miss LaRhea Greathouse de
scended the aisle of First Baptist 
(Thurch Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
p. m. to become the bride of Joel 
Ranee Smith. The Rev. T. James 
Efird officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Greathouse, Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith o£ 
Midkiff.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of off-white 
deluster satin. The bodice featur- 

'ed a scoop neckline with covered 
buttons to the waist, and long tap
ered sleeves. The bouffant skill 
extended into a chapel train. Her 
veil of silk illusion was held by 
a crystal and pearl tiara. Her flow
ers were brown cymbidhim orchids 
which feathered fu)il mums in a 
cascade arrangement.

Miss Peggy Halamicek was maid 
of honor. She wore a dress of rus
set satin peau de sole with a V- 
neck. fitted skirt and short sleeves. 
She carried a basket of bronze pom
pon mums.

Ken Smith, brother of the bride 
groom, served as best man. Ushers 
were Ronnie and Gary Cox of 
Alpine. Candles were lighted by 
Jeanne Smith, sister of the bride
groom, and Frank Greathouse III, 
brother o f the bride. Scotty Wright 
-of Eunice, N. M., accompanied Miss 
Carol Smith at the organ as she 
sang "Because."

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of Ta 
hoka High School and attended 
Texas Woman’s University in Den 
ton. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Eunice High School and attended 
New Mexico University in Albu 
querque his freshman year. After a 
short’ trip the couple will make 
their home in Alpine and resume 
their studies at Sul Rou State 
Teachers College where both are 
seniors.

New Home PTA 
Honors Teachers

’The Parent-Teacher Club of 
New Home is sponsoring a recep
tion for teachers in the New Home 
schools ’Tuesday evening at 8:(X) 
p m. in the New Home cafetorium

Fun for all is in order. There 
will be a " ‘42’’' party and refresh 
mnets.

Everyone in NevF’ Home com
munity is urged to help give the 
teachers a welcome. All who can 
are asked to bring tables and domi
noes.

Story Book Hour 
Program Closes

V
SHOES, BOOTS, SMALL AND 

LARGE LOCKERS. TARPS 
6 A 8 TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Stanley’s Surplus
"IF WE DONT HAVE IT 

WE WILL GET IT!’’

'Goest,”  and “The Wedding Pray
er.”

The reception followed in Fellow
ship Hall of the church. In the 
houseparty were Mrs. Charles Nel
son. Lubbock: Mrs. Claudia Cox. 
Alpine; Mrs. Borden Davis, Mrs. 
Ivan MeWhirter, Mrs. Troy Havins, 
and Miss Linda Jones.

LADT o r  GUADALIIPB 
CATHOLIC CHURCls 

Father 'Aidan A. Donlon. 8CA 
Located three blocks east of 

^hamburger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

The story book hour, conducted 
the first four weeks in August, 
concluded Saturday, Aug. 26. The 
meetings were sponsored Jointly 

"Whither thou- by Tahoka FHA Chapter and Phebe
K. Warner Study Club.

FHA girls taking part in the 
event were Darlene Tekell, Fran- 

Willhoit, Jan Brown, Vesta

’The new Methodist pastor. Rev. 
Wendell Leach and family, have 
moved into the parsonage. The 
Methodist Ladies served lunch to 
them the day they moved in, and 
the preacher preached at the 
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Riley and 
children and their families had 
their reunion in the MacKenzie 
Park in Lubbock Sunday, Aug. 29.

Sandra McDonald spent the week 
end with Queda Murray. Saturday 
the two girls baked a birthday cake 
for Queda who was 10 years old 
Sundior they had a luncheon for 
her. Attending were Starla and 
Athena Huffaker and Queda’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Murray. Afternoon visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huffaker.

Mrs. Gerald Norman had as her 
house guest her mother, Mrs. V. L. 
Steel of Atlanta, Ga. She also vis
ited her other daughters, Mrs. 
Webb in Brownfield and Mrs. Wil- 
sher at Seagraves.

Mrs. Gene Lawaon is visiting her 
brother, Clebur Harter who is seri
ously ill in the Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Spears went to Lubbock Saturday 
to visit him.

Mrs. Ruby Saunders from Houa 
ton î  here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. D. D. Odom and other rcla 
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berry and 
two sons. Brooks and Paige are vis
iting Mrs. Berry’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Norman.

Mrs. Faubion and her daughter. 
Mrs. Deaton Rigsby and children 
of Lubbock, and Mr. Greer’s cou 
sin, Irene 'Medlin from Arkansas 
were luncheon guests in the Greer 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Hoover visited with Mrs. E. 
B. Gregg Friday afternoon.

Mr. and lira. P. E. Stevens have 
gone down to tlwlr cabin on Lake 
Buchanan to get things rtady for 
winter and also to fiah aomo.

Mr. and ICra. C. A. Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 'B. Burk and sons, 
Jhek and Mike fished down at Laka 
Stamford this woek end.

Mr. and Mra. Bert McDonald havo 
gone to visit his brother in Borger 
and plan to go to Oklahoma to vis
it her brother who has been in the 
service.

Mr, and Mrs. W. G, McCleskey 
have been attending the Baptist 
revival at Central church.

The church folk of Central Bap
tist Church surprised their pastor, 
the Rev. Kenneth Leach with cake 
and ice cream honoring him on his 
birthday TTiursday night after ser
vices.

The Thursday Club ladies enter
tained their husbands and families 
with a barbecue hamburger supper 
at the park in Post Thursday, Aug. 
26. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Wright. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Propst, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis, 
Mrs. Ada Oden, Mrs. Alvin Morris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon. 

Mrs. O. C. Harrison had as a

house guest over the week end her I San Ai^tonio on a aightrseciag trip, 
mother, Mra. Fortenberry o f! Mra. Laonard Gribble and m at, 
Welch. She attended aervicea at i Mra. Hettie Jaynet have gone ta 
the Methodiat Church Sunday Callfotnia to vlait Mra. GrlbbWk 
morning. ^ I daughter. Mrs. Connie Finn.

Mrs. Audle Wiley"" visited last} Mr. and Mrs.Odie CampbeU are 
week in the home of her parenU, visiting in Edgewood this week, 
the H. D. Gartmans and attended Karen Laws had lunch with Glen- 
the services at the Central Baptist! da Ritchey Sunday.
Church. Her husband ia doing tba S The Ted McDonalds of Post vis- 
preaching. I ited in the W. G. McCleskey hooas

Mr. and Mrs. Cazios McCleskey i Sunday afternoon, 
and family are vacationin'* and j s. A. Benge it ill again. We wish 
visiting relatives in Dallas this. him i  speedy recovery.
week

Bobby Huffaker preached at the 
Nazarene Church in Abernathy 
Sunday.

The Grassland Nazarene Church 
had a speaker from the Gidions to 
speak to them Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson have 
gone to Camp Hood to visit their 
son, Bobby who is stationed there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Stanley went 
with them and plan to go on to

Visitors in the Gus PorterfMd 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mra. J. E. Shcrrell of Draw.

Vlaltors in the Hoow%r home IsM 
Thursday wera Mra. H. W. Ed
wards of Tahoka and Mrs. Houatoo 
Hoover of IJttlefMd- 

Davld Watkins spent the weak 
end with John and Jim Tbomaa.

Mrs. G. H. Spears is on the aidi 
list as this writing.

-iii.

ces
Dudgeon, Janis Gattis, Elwanda 
Tekell and Nancy Collard. -----

You May Look All Around the Coun- 
try and come-Right Back Home For 
Y ou r-

TRM LGR TIRES
An Sizes — To Meet Your Needs

Check LTs For Prices -

Paso Service

Cafeteria Menu a 
I For Next Week

( Menus to be scr\ed in the Ta
hoka School Cafeteria during the 

following week. Sept. 4-8 are as 
follows-

Monday: Baked meat loaf, but 
tered potatoes, green beans, cab
bage salad, hot rolls, butter, honey 
and milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, spinach, 
tomatoes and macaroni, carrot 
sticks, cantaloupe, com  bread and 
milk.

Wednesday: ’Tuna and peanut 
butter sandwiches, tossed salad, 
lima beank, appricot cobbler and 
milk.

Thursday: Viennaa and sour 
krant, Eni^ish peas, buttered com, 
tunglow salad, rolls, butter, apple 
butter- and ^mOk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, to
matoes, lettuce, baked potatoes, 
fruit cups and milk.

Girl Scoirt News
Troop 403, with nine girls pres

ent, met Tuesday, Aug. 22, at the 
Scout Hot.

The girls were taught three new 
singing games. Most of the girls 
have completed their knet plaques 
•Bd ara ptaifflng new piwfeMs. The 
i|f1s wiak'lo thank thilM pgrents 
And Mends for atteadlng the lin t 
Girl Scoot get together. This troop 
also hifl i  twIiBinlEg party ikug- 29.

Hrownia t i ib p  M d akolw^ offi- 
Cerg at their maethig ou Aug. 
f i .  They art preiil s Nt, Dale Hog- 
era: vice president, Tommie Hale; 
traasurer, EUen McDonald. Dnaa 
have beam, rhaNgad from 8 cants 
to 10

(J SAU AR

The tnost attractive of JUNIOR SET frocks in years, 
we think. A charming woven cotton stripe with many 
subtle colorings is cut on the bias for both bodice 
and skirt. There's an air of elegance in its simplicity. 
Just perfect for campus wear. Sizes: 3-13. Colors: Tur
quoise, Red, Brown.

$14.95

■ / I I /  ■!■

HOW OPEN
7:00 A. M. TO 11:00 P. M.

Under New Ownership!
I have boug'ht the Westside Grocery, and have in

stalled a large and complete stock o f everything in 
the foods line—Clean, new merchandise, jamming the 
building to the walls.

Come to see.us—we’ll try to please you! 

FRONTIER STAMPS, DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY.

Whan buying eotlon dothea, 
r la » «  lahaLthat a m  th a v ^

J  I 4

AND MARKET

We Deliver PHONE 098-44401

p i K a i n i i ^ ,  O w n a r /

’>a-. '
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Freshman WiD 
Play At Slaton

TOboka’s Freshman Bulldogs wfll 
opasi their football season with 
tte  Freshman Tigers at Slaton 
Tkorsday night of next week. 
Plrtt Freshman home game will be 
with Post here on Sept. 21.

The Freshmen will play a 
se\'en game schedule, meeting Sla
ton, Post and Spur on a home and 
home basis and Abernathy in 
a single game here.

All Freshman games will be at 
7;00 p. m. except the Abernathy 
game here which will start at 6:00 
p. m.

Following are the boys who have 
reported for the team; Terry Har- 
vick, Eddie Howard, Jim Crawford, 
Jesse Limon, Jim Wells, Jose Cer- 
\antez. .\dolph Chapa, Stanley 
Price. Mike Curry, Mike Reid. Rob
ert Medlin, Mike Huffaker, Jack 
Edwards, Frankie Farrerra, Dennis 
Clem, Cal Womack.

O’Donnell 
With Crosb

Junior Teams . 
Have Schedules

Tahoka Seventh and Eighth 
grade football teams will again 
play in the league with Frenship, 
Slaton, and Post this year, .an
nounces Athletic Director Jake Ja- 
eobe. In addition, the two teams 
meet Abernathy here.

All games start at 7:00 o’clock on 
Tuesday nights, except the Aber
nathy games, which will start at 
6:00 p. m.

Following is the schedule for 
both Seventh and Eighth grade 
teams:

Sept 12, Frenship here.
Sept. 19, Abernathy here, non- 

conference.
Sept. 26, at Slaton.
Oct. 3, Open date.
Oct. 10, at Frenship.
Oct. 17, Post here.
Oct. 24. at Post.
Oct. 31, Slaton here.

O’Donnell Eagles o]
• son at home tonight wi 
I posedly strong Cros' 
coached by Deane Wri 
Tahoka issiatant.

Coach Curtis Blair an<
Coaches Beaston and 
have had SOodd boys wdiil^iFsait, 
and the attitude and m ora^df t|U 
boys is reported to be is|ry high. 
The Eagles and fans expoet a good 
season. -

Eagle players and posHlpns are 
Seniors—Gerald Aldridge. T, Den
nis Jordan, HB, Mickey t^arce, C, 
Buster Snellgrove. QB, Joe Pat 
Gary, FB.

Juniors—Buddy Bessire, E, Bob 
by J. Furlow, E, Bobby M. Fur- 
low, G., Danny Furlow, E., Fernan
do Lopez, HB, Roy Mahurin, G, 

I Wendell White, E.
[ Sophomores— Lyndol Askew, C, 
j Tommy Burton T, Charles Garden- 
hire, G., Jesse Lopez, HB, Rosenda 
Luna, T, Jimmy Martin, G, Bob 
Moore, HB, Ronnie Shepperd, E, 

: Billy'Singleton, E, Larry Calaway, 
j T, Don Blair, G.
j Freshmen— John Anderson, E, 

Randy Allen, HB, Jim Barton, HB, 
Derrell Greenlee, C, Gary Reeves, 
G, Donald Richardson, T, Sidney 
Smith, G, Fen Taylor, QB, Ellis 
Tredway, HB, Manuel Garcia, FB
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
E BLAKNEY ELLIS BARNES
WARD EAKIN W. L. (Cap) ROWE

MELVIN WUENSCHE

New Home Will 
Open At Dart

Wilson Opening 
With Lazbiiddie

Wilson Mustangs, short on play
ers, open the season at Lazbuddie 
tonight, and prospects for victory 
are non? too bright because of 
the abbreviated squad.

Coach Travis Rector, however, is 
pretty high on the boys he does 
have. Billy Baker and Leroy Sch
neider, expected to be key men 
in the line up, were lost by injury 
in practice. However several more 
boys reported for practice this 
week.

Coach Snowden, a graduate of 
McMurry this year has been em
ployed to assist Rector.

Schedule for the season follows:
Sept. 1, at Lazbuddie.
Sept. 8. Amherst.
Sept 15, at Meadow.
Sept 22. Anton. ,
Sept 29, ,Whiteface.
Oct. 6, Open.
•Oct. 13, at Sands.
•Oct. 21, New Home (homecom

ing game at 2:00 p. m.)
•Oct 26, at New Deal.
•Nov. 3, at Lorenza.
Noy. 10, (2:00 p. m.) Cooper.

New Home Leopards journey to 
Hart tonight to open their 1961 
football season, and will play their 
first home game Friday o f .j êxt  ̂
week when Whitharral romes to ’ 
New Home.

G>ach Charles Yarbrough, assist
ed this year by Bill Harwell, has 
a small squad of boys, and some of 
the boys he has are small also. Sea
son, chances were hurt by the loss 
of Quarterback John Lyxm 'Ed
wards and Halfback Elton George 

j by injuries, then Terry Brown re- 
j ceive a back injury to add furth

er to bad luck.
I The Leopards schedule follows; 

Sept. 1, at Hart.
Sept. 8, Whitharral.
Sept. 15, RoDesvQle.
Sept. 22, at Meadow.
Sept. 29, at Lazbuddie.
•Oct. 6, at Cooper.
•Oct. 13. Sands.
•Oct. 21, at Wilson, 2:0p p. m. 
•Oct. 27, New Deal.
•Nov. 3, Lorenzo.

j. LARRY PRICE 
; (Back)

Wefj^t 130, Junior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womack.

TOMMY JONES ,
(Back) _______

Weight 130, Senior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones.

A  Great Plains* (Conservation 
Plan is being developed for Elbert 
Crawford'who farms SVk miles 
southwest of Draw. Cost-share as
sistance will be received for the 
construction of terrace^ a live 
stock water pond, and grass plant
ing. Other 4tems in (he plan in
clude a conservation cropping sys-

Before yda’ i^ to bed, or when
ever you leave the house, make 
it a habit to (Meek for smoldering 
cigarettes; heeUrs and stoves left 
on, and other 'common fire bas- 
ar^ . Keep yofir home safe from 
fire!

by about one-third.
2. Reduces wind and water eros

ion.
3. Improves soil tilth with bet

ter penetration and water storage.
4. Increases gupply oivenergy for 

soil micro-orgiuiisins to ^  used in 
breaking down organic material 
and releasing plant foods contained I

The population of Jordan is 1,- 
680,000, and riiows an annual in
crease of three per cent.

im m D  rEWTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor
fonday S ch ool...... ...... ,6:45 a. m.
Sunday morning
■ Worship ...... ...........11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening

Worship ....................... 7K» p. m.
Wedar«day

Youeg People Service ... 7:30 p. m> 
Prayer S er^ a  ..............8:30 p. m.

tern, .consisting of cotton rotated  ̂in the burrs.
with grain sorghum and contour 
farming. O op  residues-will be man
aged so thaf theT’'re(natn in thh 
soil surface and help conjtrol 
wind erosion.

• • •
The September issue of "The 

Progressive Farmer’’ contains an 
article showing the benefits of ap
plying cotton burrs to the land 
It shows that tests conducted at 
the Lubbock Experiment Station 
indicate that every ton of burrs ap
plied increased yields from V4 to 
4  bales per acre; and that best 
returns resulted when they were 
applied at the rate of six tons per 
acre.

The article states that this is 
accomplished because the burrs 
benefit soil in the following ways;

1. Increase water use efficiency

Best results were achieved when 
applying 12-15 pounds nitrogen per 
ton of DuVrs by'** pipmotfisg The 
breakdown of the burrs. It was es
timated htat it costs about $2JH) 
per Urn to apply burrs, but that 
fertilizer content of a ton of burrs 
alone is worth almost eight dol
lars. , '

The article further states that 
"in all tests, dryland and irrigated, 
tliere was no increase of angular 
leaf spot, verticillium wilt, or cot
ton seedling disease on land re
ceiving burrs. Injurious cotton in
sects did not build up to a point 
M'here they offset the advantage 
of using burrs. And, over the six- 
year test at Lubbock, no differ
ences in weed infestation showed 
up in burr-treated and untreated 
soils.

Eveiyday
Religion

By
J. B. Thompson

California News

“Back to school" is a term much 
in use these days. “Back to school”

(By Raymond Griffin)
B. J. Mayberry has been down 

with pneumonia for the last three 
Weeks. He was able to ride to Fres
no this week end to visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. Modene Wise. ^

Mrs. Nora* Griffin is ill with a 
nervous condition. She will be 85 
next March 25.

My sister, Laura May (Griffin) 
Pruitt is seriously ill in Houston,

sales, “back to school”  wardrobes, < Texas. Her address is 7911 Apple 
> "back to school” parties etc. But,' 
in a very real sense we never are

ir JERRY FORSYTHE 
(Back)

Weight 135, Junior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Forsythe.

Congfratolatiofls:
Mr. and Mrs. Porficio Garcia on 

birth of a daughter in Tahoka Hos-

out of school. We may not have 
classes and schedules for a while, 
but we are still in school Just the 
same.

ton St.
Alvin Hibdon and his wife. Ruby, 

are moving home to Delhi Sept. 1 
from Burbank.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hibdon went
. J . 1 fishing at Qearlake about two It IS possible that some students j

''N *

-"V ;
D f/« HATS ARE OFF TO—

V All teachers in the Tahoka Khool system, to Supt. Otis 
Spears, Principal Clifton Gardner and board members. We es
pecially tip our hats to the new teachers this year, namely: Miss 
Kathleen LaMar, Milt (Junior) Fitts, Jerry Don Kellum, and Mrs. 
Robin Vaught We Welcome you to our community.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 698-4744

have learned more during the sum 
mer than they learned in class. 
They did so many things that were 
different. They worked, they play
ed, they traveled, and all the while 
they were learning. School is real
ly never “ out”  for the elert stu
dent. All of life is a school.

This is true, also, of everyone. 
We never finish an education. 
Oiir formal schooling really is Just 
the beginning of our education. We 
go on learning as long as we live. 
The lessons we learn after our

(Haude and Francis Waldroup 
visited in the home of the Bill 
Hibdon last week end. Their 
daughter, Sandra Robertson lost 
her husband in a freak truck acci
dent Jan. 7.

Jack Hibdon lives in Hughson. 
He visited his parents two weeks 
ago.

pital Monday, August 28 at 12:30 class room days are over are possi-
._ ... ^ _  a.. ■ . . .  ________J  • r A i s i A W i Aa. m. She* has been named Maria 
Louisa and weighed 6 pounds 9 
ounces.

Mrs. Joe Cazares was a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital this 
week.

M. M. Davis was released from 
Tahoka Hospital this we(^ where

palihe had been a medical patient.

All too often a taxpayer gets the 
feeling that he is his brother's 
keeper.

People who have no money to 
speak of just have to do their ovnt 
taking.

Mr. and Mrs. Otiqulo Flores on 
hirth of a son, Otiquio Flores, Jr., 
in Tahoka Hospital at 10:10 a. m. 
Tuesday, August 29. He weigh
ed 6 pounds 10 ounces.

bly the most valuable lessons of 
•11 ,

Someone has said, “ An education 
is what you have left after you 
have forgotten what you learned 
at school.”  An education should 
teach us how to study, how to 
learn life; how to find the facts 
we need from time to time. We

may graduate from the formal 
classroom but we never graduate 
from school; the school of life.

We do not "go back to school,” 
we Just “ go on to school.”

iriLSON BIETHODI8T CHVRCB
W. O. Rucker, Pastor

Sunday School ....... . 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ........11 TP a. m
Youth Fellowship ........6:O0 p. m
Evening Worship ......... 7:00 p m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ................... First Monday.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: What Changes 

The Heart of Man?

— ANSWER: There are many 
who believe with all sincerity 
that God must operate upon the 
heart of man in a miraculous 
manner in order for a change 
to take place. The individual 
who alaeerdy believes this will 
press Ills h a ^  to his chest and 
proclaim “ I feel it right here; 
%. know that I am saved be-

i cause-I hav»-4his feeling within
me” (all th^ time indicating a 
feeling located in the area of 
his physical heart).

First of aB it should be pro
perly u&deCstood that the heart 
the Bible speaks of is not the 
phygical pump that supplies 
bloed and oxygen to our bodies 
but rather the mind of man. 
“Why . reas^ ye these things 
in your hearts?*’ (Mark 2:8). 
“Wherefore think ye evil in 
your hearts?”  (Matt. 9:4). By 
this as well as many other pas
sages we can clearly see that 
the heart spoken of in the Bi
ble can reason and think as 
well as desire, believe, purpose, 
condemn and prompt. The phy

sical heart cannot do these 
things ascribed to the heart in 
the Bible.

Now that we understand the 
heart to be the reasoning pow
er of man, how is it changed? 
’The Bible is very explicit in 
showing that our hearts are 
changed by the Word of God 
and not by some miraculous 
or mysterious operation upon 
our mind. The word of God 
coirects the understanding. 
“ Through thy precepts I get 
understanding; therefore I hate 
every false way.”  (Ps. 119:104). 
The word gives us faith in 
CTirist Jesus; faith that saves 
us. “So then faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God.”  (Rom. 10:17). 
The Bible is the only means by 
which our obedience to God may 
be secured. “ ’Tliy word have 1 
hid in my heart that I might 
not sin against thee.”  (Ps. 
119:11). '

These passages show that a 
man’s heart or mind is changed 
to (Tirist because it has been
operated on by the Holy Spirit
through the written word.

You are invited to send your questions to: Don Browning 
^ x  812, Tahoka, Texas. You are also inveted to attend the 
s l i c e s  of the CTiurch of Chri st.

Dqn Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:00 
ii|,ais»nlngs at 7:00 at 790 on your radio dlaL

WE ARE READY!!
FIRST BAPItST CHUMCH 

Wibon. Texas

FRIDAY’S GANF.S
Crosbyton at O’Donnell. 
Frenship at Tahoka.
New Home at Hart 
Wilson at Lazbuddie.
Post at Ralls.
Merkel at Stanton. 
Ixivington at Denver City. 
Slaton at C!anyon.

The Detroit Lions won eight of 
tholr last ten games of the 1960 
season, including a victory in the 
O nt annual Playoff Bowl game in

ASSEMBLY OP QOD CHURCH 
H. C  Lonis. Pastor

Suday School --------■
Homing worship___ UK» a. m
Bvaagellstie aervlee..... 7:4S p. m
OOd week prayer meettog 

Hadnasday evenlns 7:48 p. m

Dirt Contracting
TEHRACM

L A ^  IHVHUNO

jiM n iiy c a m

Uh

Oenday School .......... ‘ 0:00 a. m
Morrtng Worship ........... IROO a. m
Training Union ........7:U0 p. ■
Evening Worship ..... 8:00 p. m

LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!
Uly Handley Ctreza and 
Busineas Women Circle ..7ii

md-1Vriak Senrtee ...... 8K)b p. m
Blandha, Groves (Tme 9:00 n. as 
tanbaams; G. A.’s; R. A.*S;

a : V.«T r

Y .  W . A .  (a t d m r d i ) .. ^*0 P . i

Classified
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S O P l

We have 12 large steel tank bins, and have the facilities buy or store 
your Milo. I f  you have problems, see us first!

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
wanted. See ■ Mae Norman at Ts- 
hoka Cafe. 48-lte

FOR SALEr-Houae, Arooma and 
bath on 100xl9(Vfoot lot, $1800.00. 
Located at 920 South Petty. In
quire at bouse. dS-tflg

COMPLETE home repair 
ing, new roofs, siding, 
l|lcpar*a house, garage or 
Oigs. gjailand Peek 
NeM Horae (Rkbange, Rt. 4, Tihoka.

•. 404tp

We are here to plef^e you, and we sincerely apprecifite your busings. 
When you think o f grain, think o f— V. 6

_  >dies ghto|WAt

oodoasture
WANTED—Sejring and alterithma 
to do in mp homo. WUf also 
fipHontlolea. Mrs. Ooceoi Oatb- 
cart, 2117 Lodiwood. C  dMIe

f r*6.

Inc,
and ;

■ ■ - m
. '  ' V. *.■

Hioiie 99M541 Tahoka, Texas
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ugged Men

I W g g l K

Ton’ll enjoy shopping far the wide choice of feeds at your 

home^wned PIGGLT WIGC0.T—feo^ for m a«d beys and 
men, for the ladies and children, even for the babies! _____

. -r •• ’ '

BACK THE BULLDOGS IN THEIR FIRST GAME, WITH FRENSHIP, FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 1

f/

Scottie T issue
SHURFINE100% PURE VEGETABLEShortening

200 . 

Count

u  -•U

REFRESH YOURSELF

Coca-Co/a 12 Botde 
Carton

6 9 c

49c
fJsi ... ✓

We Reserve The 
Right To Limit 

T>uantities

LADY BETTY 1 ‘**1

S&H GREEN STAMPS, DOUBLE ON WEDNESDA Y .
SOFLIN

NAPKINS
• *nj tf*'W I t*li  ̂ 1̂

200 
Count

EATMOKE FROZEN

89cMACARONI 2 - -  25c VEAL . ?• «
BANQUET CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF

8 Oz.
Pkg.
For

SUN BEAM ASSORTED KRAFTS FLAVERED

COOKIES . 2 . 59c~̂  Marsliinallnws 25c
VAN CAMP

Mm MXMjgL̂  ̂  M \J Mwmm,.

POT-PIES

TUNA
....... Ic-'-y-

Can

v\

CiKumber-Walers Quart
Jar

H A HAIR . MIRACLE MIST, COMPLETE

SH AM PO O ^«$1.39 ARRANGE^ 59c LILT 97c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Drip Or 
Reg., LB.

BATH DAN RIVER DRESS ALWAYS FRESH CANDY

TOWELS . 98c MATERIAL * $2.49 Orange Slices 49c
FOOD KING SYRUP PAK

Large 2̂ 2 
Can

FOOD KING SYRUP PAK

Apricots
/ FRYERS

FREt mED

VINERIFE
I \

FRESH TELLO#

CARROTS 1 LB.' 
J  CELLO

t  )

Pound
1

FRESH CALIFORNIA

lOc NEaARINES POUND 19c

‘I '»

CLUB Pound

TASTY FSCOS

j.

.*5 i

MBATV

BEEF RIBS
GRAI NEED

29c PORK STEAK CHEESE WHIZ 39c

STEAKS
_ _  ••

Famujr U

A
t.>.

h

Spread 
2LbBox' ■ m i

* I , ?

i-
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Gwdon-Southland
(By Mrs. Jesse Wardl

Sharon and Patsy McGehee, Lin
da Robinson, Sharia Taylor, and 
Era. Weldon McGehee were in Lub 
bock Monday night and saw the 
"Shower of Stars" at the coliseum.

Friday night Mrs. Fortson, Mrs. j 
Class Davies, Mrs. Ed Denton and j 
Ifrs. Sam Martin attended OES 
Friendship at Slaton Pictures made 
in Japan by the Slaton Rotary Club 
were shown by Bruce Pember.

Rev Reeves from Lubbock 
preached at the Southland Baptist 
fliurch Sunday in absence of the 
pastor. Rev. Fortson. The Metho-  ̂
dist pastor. Rev Bill Yates, was 
absent and the Methodist Church 
group attended the Baptist Churchy 

Among the visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ed Denton Sunday 
afternoon were Munroe Shelton, 
Ruidoso, N. M.; Mrs. Erma Lichey 
and Weldon Newbauer.

Mrs Larry Alford and son from 
Petersburg spent Friday night with 
her parents, "'r. and Mrs. Sam! 
Fllis. Janyce and Sammy. |

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Lester and 
children from Wellingtoii, Kansas,! 
are spending their vacation with 
his parents and her mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Lester and Mrs. 
Eva Trimble of Slaton and other 
rriatives.

ASHING
TIPS

■VMMMmr BOATING FOUNDATION

B y R U D Y  EVINS

Om  night I went fishing for north- 
n  and walleye at a nearby dam and.
karaune of the h i^  water, had to fish 

s possible. 1 put my M r  to- 
gmhrr Ml the bank, sturk a bu^tail in

I light I

my porket, put on my watiers and 
walked out on the dam.

After I maneuvered a 84-inch north- 
era to the net I thought I ’d take time 
eat (or a rigaret. I reached into my

krt and pulled out my lighter .
.  .  -  -  -  ■

Down the stream it went.
si mistakenly my bucktaiT. Plop!

Many a time it takes a mistake or 
misfortune to teach a fisherman a 
fcasun . . .  and Fm no exception. I 
had my ‘Tight tackle box" with the 
test of my gear but overlooke»l it.

The Eviarade Boating Foundation 
has this sugmtion if you want to 
■^h light.”  Take an old tobacco can 
amt puBch five or six holes in ^ e  siile 
•f it. It's as simple as that. Now you 
aan fill tbe can with split shot, hooks 
and swivels and wind your leaders 
aaound the outside of the can with the 
kooks burieti ib the holes you punched 
ia the side of it.

When 1 want to travel ‘Tight”  and 
yet want to take along a few extra 
plugs, spoons or jigs I verj’ often open
the flaps on my shirt pockets and put j 
the hooka into the button-hole. 'iTie

st is easy to get at ami won’t rip the
packet when t o u  want to use them. 

T ^  the tMiacco can and “ bulton-
hoie’  ̂tips and you will find that it is 
aomrtimes easier to travel from spot

‘hotla i|>ot allowing you to find the 
holes" along the ^ n k s  or shores witb- 
awl carrying a lot of equipment.

Happy b a t in g __ and fishing, too.
Rudy

McCord Motor Co,
EVINRUDE 

SALES A 
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes and 
.Mrs. Agnes Rinker spent Satur
day and Sunday with her nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Kendrick at Cisco while they at
tended a jamboree. There were 
between l .(K)0 and 1,200 people in 
cttcndance.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Troy Lester 
and 'children from Midland spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Lester. ♦

Mrs. Bud Mason and daughter, 
Brenda, spent Thursday with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Lester, Gary and Gregg. 
Brenda spent Thursday night and 
Friday in th^ Lester home.
,  Recently Mr. and Mrs. W, A. 

Pritchard and family attended the 
Pritchard family reunion in Cle
burne.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds 
visited their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edmunds 
and little daughter Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmunds 
and children spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Gunnells and family in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pritchard and 
Sue were in Levelland Sunday to 
visit their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Murphy.

We are so sorry to have to re
port W. H. Seals went to Mercy 
Hospital in ^ t o n  Monday morn
ing. Friends Wish him a speedy get 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin, 
Tyra Jan, Paul Ray and Kandice, 
Slaton, were Sunday visitors of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Martin. ’Tyra Jan and Paul Ray 
spent Sunday night with their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Corbell and 
family from New Home were sup
per guests in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. L. L. Corbell and Bunyan 
Thursday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Yates and 
children spent from Wednesday 
through Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Yates in Brown- 
wood and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee 
and family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at Lazbuddie with his 
brothers and families,- Mr.-< and 
Mrs. John McGehee and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Raymond McGehee and fami
lies. They were joined by their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarkey Cowdren from Ama
rillo.

Mrs. D. D. Pennell spent the 
week end with her son, Pfc. Jerry 
Pennell at Huntsville, Ala.

Sunday afternoon visitors o f Mrs. 
L. L. Corbell and Bunyan were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix)well King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Thomas and children 
from Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cody Corbell from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Myers spent 
Sunday afternoon with a friend, 
Tom Cade from Clairemont, who is 
in Post Hospital Mrs. Cade was 
badly injured by a cow out on 
the range.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. J. W. Po
well Sunday were her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Rosamond of Lub
bock

Lt. and Mrs. Travis Dabbs and 
children from Lubbock spent Sat
urday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Dahha, Brenda and 
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll from

Firemen Hold 
Annual Picnic

Approximately 89 people attend
ed the annual Tahoka Firemen’s 
picnic and steak fry Tuesday night 
in City Park, according to Fire 
Chief Pat Patterson.

Special guests included honorary 
members, Mrs. James Clinton, Mrs 
W. T. ClintoQ and Mra. Pearl 
Brown; and also Lawrence Har 
Vick, Curtis Steves, Horace Rog
ers, Charles Oliver, Borden Davis, 
and Pat Hinea.

Firemen are: Pat Patteraon, 
chief; Clyde'spruiell and Chat. 
Boswell, assistants: Troy Havins 
and Alton Kelly, captains; Roy Col- 
lard and^Roy Ilarvick, lieuteitants; 
Johnny Raindl, marshal; Granvel 

(A y--, Evon Wilson, Billy Craig, 
Harvey Craig, .Albert Curry, Pat 
Chamblee, Edgar Hammonds, Chas. 
McClellan. Dean Taylor, James 
Huey, J. T. Miller, Bill Cathcart, 
and Fred McGinty, chaplain.

Family members also attended 
the event, enjoyed the meal and 

i visiting.

Leftal Notices

HOME FROM SERVICE 
Phillip Havins and Ronnie WaL 

ters, who have lieen stationed at 
Lackland Airforce Base in San- 
Antonio, arrived Friday to visit 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Havins and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Bonham, respectively. They will 
leave next week for a new assign
ment in Florida.

Mary Helen Whitaker, student at 
Baylor’s School of .Nursing, arriv
ed last week to spend several days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. (>8- 
car Whitaker, and sister Jan.

Butane • Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

Gas Gk
8-4822Pbone

Dallas spent the week end with 
•parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Kuy
kendall..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and 
Stephen J. attended the rodeo in 
Roby over the week end. Fred was 
in the roping and roped three out 
of four.

Mrs. C. E. Basinger, Mrs. Sam 
Ellis, and Mrs. Jack Myers attend
ed Maxine’s style show in Post 
Tuesday night of last week.

’The ’Training Union group from 
the Southland Baptist CJhurch met 
for a social in MacKenzie State 
Park Saturday night.,They were 
accompanied by their adult lead
ers, Mr. and Mrs Hubert Taylor. 
There were 22 attending.

Harry Fortson from Gainesville 
is visiting his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Eddie Fortson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester had 
all their children home Sunday. 
’They were: Mr. and Mrs. Troy Les
ter and children. Midland; Mrs. 
I. J. Duff, Deneice and Don, Level- 

, land; Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester 
j and children.
I Recently Mrs L. B. Mathis and 
i granddaughters, Marie Mathis and 
! Carolyn Sue Kaysinger spent the 
i week end in Abilene with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Dick Mathis and children.
J Carolyn Kaysinger spent Sunday 
j in Sundown with her aunt.
I Kelly Jo Myers visited her aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fry in Spur 
last week and attended the Old Set
tlers reunion at Roaring Springs.

Mrs. D. H Hatchett, Lubbock, 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davidson 
and Vicki from Wolfforth spent the 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davidson and Louise visited 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
were visitors Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent 
♦'vim Thursday through Sunday in 
Levelland with har sister, Mrs. L, 
A Tinp'e. who was very ill and 

•• ho'^ital there.
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler 

and Jean returned home' Monday 
night from a sightseeing trip in 
six states. Texas, Oklahoma, Ten- 
msaee, Missouri, Kansas. Their 
first stor and one of the most in- 
t<'’Tstin'’  places was Six Flags ot 
Texas between Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

NOTICE OF SALE 
TEMPORARY NOTES

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF
THE CITY OF TAHOKA, TEXAS
Sealed propo.sals will be receiv

ed by the Housing Authority 6̂  
the City of Tahoka, Texas (here
inafter called the "Local Author
ity” ) at City Hall in the City of 
Tahoka. Texas, until, and publicly 
opened at, eleven o ’clock A. M. 
C. S. T., on September 12, 1961. 
for the purchase of $134,000.00 
Temporary Notes (Second Series), 
being issued to aid in financing its 
low rent housing project.

The notes will be dated October 
3, 1661, will be .payable to bearer 
on October S, 1962, and will bear 
interest at the rate or rates per 
annum fixed in the proposal or 
propo.sals accepted for the purchase 
of «'ich notes.

All proposals for the purchase of 
said notes shall be submitted in 
u form uporoved by the Local Au
thority. Copies of such form of 
proposals and information concern
ing the notes may J>e obtained from 
'.he Local Authority at the address 
indicated above. 48-ltc

NOTICE OF COUNTY’S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
’THE ERECTION OF A COUNTY 
LIVESTOCK EXHIBITION BUILD
ING AT TAHOKA, TEXAS

Custom  Inseetieide

$ P U ! 1 E S  and
To Take Care of Any Insecticide Problem!

P^ne WA New Home

SEALED PROPOSALS address 
ed to the Commissioners’ Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, wiU be receiv 
ed until 10:00 o ’clock A. M. on the 
20th day of September, 1961, at 
the office of the County Judge of 
Lynn County, in the Courthouse, 
Tahoka, Texak7 for furnishing all 
labor and materials and perform
ing all work in connection with 
the erection of a County Livestock 
Exhibition Building to be located 
in the City of Tahoka, Texas, to 
contain not less than 22,000 square 
feet of floorspace and with 14 foot 
high sidewalls, on a minimum 6 
inch stem concrete foundation; the 
building to be constructed out of 
steel with loadings of 20 pounds 
live load on roof and a 20 pound 
wind load; building to be venti
lated with 16-14 inch ventilators to 
be situated on the roof; roof to be 
constructed with a minimum of 
sixteen (16) sky lights and the 
building to have a minimum of 
sixteen (16) windows with 3x7 
foot steel double wall-in doors 
both front and rear and 12x13.9 
foot sliding doors both front and 
tear; also to be included are two 
lestrooms in a 12 foot by 20 foot 
separate building of similar con
struction as and to be attached i.o 
main building with dolors and en
trances into main building. One 
restroom to be 8 foot by 12 foot 
and equipped with one commode, 
one trough type urinal, and one 
lavatory; the other restroom to be 
12 foot by 12 foot, and equipped 
v;ith fouri commodes with dividers, 
and two lavatories. Also two 10x20 
foot washracks, one to be located 
in the southwest and one to be lo
cated in the southeast comers of 
the building of four incH concrete, 
slabs, slopping to the center, with 
four inch drains in the center. The 
restrooms and two washracks will 
be connected with adequate pipe 
from the cities main line and all 
recessarv plumbing to carry water 
from each to the sewer; also an 
additional one inch water line will 
be installed and connected XrPni 
the cities main line to « pojnt in
side the south end of the building.

Bids to be submitted both with 
and without the .following electrical 
equipment and fixtures; 9 rows of 
lights, 8 lights to each row. or the 
equivalant of 40 lights if construc
tion makes it necessary to run the 
wiring from side to side rather 
than i«ngth-wise. Four doors on 
the- west side spaced at twenty 
foot intervals to operate electric 
clippers. Eight drops on the-, east 
side at twenty foot intervals to 
operate electric clippers. Lights 
in restrooms. A  separate circuit is 
to be located in tbe northeast cor-, 
ner of the building for concession, 
stand. A ll lights in the main build
ing win be equipped with a ^  
indi pan type reflector.

ALL BIDDERS must submit 
cashier’s or certified chedc issued 
by a bank aatisfactory to the XhMh 
miaaioners’ Coopt, or a BtRM kll 
bond gh«ii b f  a lattgbla i i X I I

sible Surety Company authorized 
to do business in the State of Tc.\- 
as, and satisfactory to the Com
missioners’ Court, as required by 
Article 5160, V. T. C. S.. as 
amended ^  H. B. 344, passed by 
the 56th Legislst'ure, Regular Ses 
Sion, 1999; and to fprailh the engi
neering services required »by Sec. 
19 of Article 3271a, V. A. T. C. S.

BIDDERS are expected to in
spect the site of the work and to 
inform themselves regarding all 
local conditions.

ATTENTION OF BIDDERS Is 
directed to the provisions of Arti
cle 5159a, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, as amended, requiring that 
not leas than the general prevail
ing rates of per diem wages for 
work of a similar character in the 
locality where the work is per
formed, shall be paid all laborers, 
uorkmen and mechancis employ 
cd in the construction of public 
works.

The County will pay cash for the 
construction upon completion of 
said building.

NO BID may be withdrawn after 
scheduled closing time for receipt 
q| ^ida, for at least thirty (30) da vs

THE COUNTY reserves the 
right to reject any or all bid< and 
’.0 award the contract to the bid 
ders, who in the opinion of the 
Commissioners’ Court offers the 
proposal to the best interest of 
the County and to waive formali
ties.

W. M. MATHIS. County Judge. 
Lynn County, Texas. 48-2tc

Dividend Checks 
Issued Farmers

The Tahoka Co-op Gin has divi
dend checks for thoae cuatomers 
who marketed their cotton through 
.the Pteina Cotton Cooperative Aa- 

I sedation for last year. These checks 
'are now ready for distribution. If 
not picked up at the office by Sep
tember 10th. they will be mailed to 
these customers with a separate

check for  landlords.
The Plains Cooperative Aaaoein-

tion haa a new program thU ye«r 
and the information is at the gin 
office. Thoae patrons who used ttw 
Marketing Asaociatlon through the 
Co-op Gins last year received more 
money, grade for grade, staple, 
than any other farmers in the 
United States.

Try The News Want A<M.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propa/ie 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas ~  Batteries — Accessories 

MansfieM Tires
We Deliver

Phone 998-4422 1800 Main Tahoka, Texaa

BUY WHARTO.V HOME
The Lewis Allsup family has 

moved to the former residence of 
Winston C. Wharton next door 
on North Third, having bought the 
house recently to get more bed
room space for their growing 
daughters. The Whartona recently 
moved to their large, modem home 
on the farm north of town.

STATE OFFICIAL HERE 
Judge James R. Norvell, asso

ciate justiM of the Supreme Court 
of Texas, anB wife of Austin were 
here briefly Wedneaday morning 
en route to Colorado on a vaca
tion trip.

ATTENTION PEA GROWERS
We have opened our pea processing 

plant at 401 North Lynn, Lamesa,~(same 
location as last year) and are in the mar
ket for all varieties o f dry peas.

CUSTOi.1 CLEANING, FUMIGATION 
AND STORAGE AVAILABLE

L  R. BARRON COMPANY
Phone 5-595 Lamesa

M RM STRffi R H lP O -T O ES

o m  o o A L . . .  LOW  p p i e s S f

ARMSTRONG TIRES lEAD THE HELD
Au m s comto by unmt uHcomiwHAi roao hazarp suARAime!

Special Trailer Tires
9.00x14 PREMIUM'TUBELESS BIACK 

7 M iU  MIRACLE NYLON TUBE BLK.

n ylo n  w h u e w a l l  

Premium Miracle 
Tubeless Tires

Plua Tax

TOUR
6.76x15 CBOICB

MtXld Totm
caoicB-•"J

iJ lxU TOUR
7 J ills  , CMOIGM
fjm i4
m a lt CMQBCS

xmm

company authorised to, do bqaliMfla-
in the State of Tkkm,
■R reeoune to the wtlw el 
BON. W. M. MATHIS, Coonty 
ibdfe, in an amount not leta thw 
6 percent of the amount tfie
propoml or bid as a guarahtec 
tlmt the bidder will enter Into con
tract and execute performance and 
payment bonds wKh|pKia« Of-,
ter noticê  of awanflng cemtr^ to 
bim. Bids' wltbont raquirai ebeek 
or propoeal bond win not be con- 
aidenfl. -  '
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SUZANNE’S FROZEN

FRUIT
Double Stamps 

On Wednesday

With Rurchaae
1 .

Of $2JO Or More

P>ich, Cherry, Apple, PlMipple
24rOx. Family Size

FROZEN 10-02. Pkgs.

STMWBEIlRIES
PATIO EN C H ILAD A

DINNERS 12-O z. P k f .

QUASTITY
RI6HTS
RESERVED

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF KERR 
MASON JARS, LIDS AND 

CANNING SUPPLIESI

s a v i n g s
ON FOODS AND 

SUPPIIFS FOR YOUR

u s o w

JE n jo y m e
P R IC ES  GOOD THROUGH S A T U R D A Y , S EP T EM B ER  2

eJLe

WHITE SWAN

MATCHLESS
BACON
1 Lb, Pkg.

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

CHEF’S DELIGHT

— 1

Wis, Longhorn
CHEESE
Pound
Armour*s Star

M l M eat Franks

CHEESE SPREAD
WHITE SWAN YELLOW CLING

Halves or Sliced

Pound
Box

; • «  4 9 c  M A £ ! P
r303
Cons

/  Lb. Pkg.

P E A N U T ^ q Q a 
4 Q q  B M T T E R ^ O i l ^

18-02 ler *'»ITE S W A N _ ^  J  303 n «i, WHITE SWAN -----------------  ^

CBCKTAIL
303 Cans

PEARS
CELLO

Carrots
THOMPSON SEEDl

G R A P E S
Tomatoes 
LemoDs

i WHITE SWAN

l CATSUP 2“.
W. S. APPLE CIDER

VINEGAR «?= 35t

RED RIPE 
POUND

CALIFORNIA
POUND

SW EETHEART

JLOURf
SOAP

Pound
Bag

BATH BAR

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
Regular 
or prip

Pound
Can

■ FROZBiX

OAK FARMS 
MELLORINE

GaUon Carton

/

T

* HEADQUARTERS...COMPLETE SCHOOL SUPPLIES *
P BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL tfi c :,«

NOTEBOOK FILLER ^  3 Packages

WHITE SWAN CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL
303

White or Gbiaen Cons
■z f  '

CORN

..bl
;. 'r t i

 ̂ > 1 4

DASH
DETERGENT

Jumbo Box

$1

WHITE SWAN POLISH ONI
PICKLES
WHITE SWAK CtICUMBER SLICES
PICKLES
WHITE v m  bWUT MK
LU N Ctt PEAS 4
WHITE SWAH
SHOItthWG

| |  B I S C I I I X ^
303
Cana

^Pound Con ^

V

GrapeApple 
and Plum —

j e l u e s

20-0z. TumUer:
—  jtriwcK;

II 10-Count
Cans

it

l!

■ i Mkt
r
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Football. . .
(Cont’d. From Front Page) 

m u  laat year.
A large crowd is expected for 

(he opening game, and bands from 
both towns will participate in the 
lalftime show.

All ticket holders, or ticket buy
ers must go to the north gate this 
year.

. DISTRICT 3 .\A 
Sept. 1—Frenship. Here
Sept. 8—Crosby ton Here
Sept. 15—O’Donnell .......  The.e
Sept. 22—Idalou . ■ Here
Sept 29—Ralls . There
Oet. 6—Petersburg .................Here
Oct 13— ’ Slaton ....................Here
OcL 20—’ Post ...................There
Oct. 27—’ Stanton ............. Here
Nov. 3—’ Denver City There
•Denotes Conference Games

Robinson . .  .
(Cont’d. From Front Page) 

hut finally George won out when 
Britt missed one target. But, this 
shoot-off between the 13-3rear old 
Texan and the 18-year old Colora-! 
doan^-as the sensation o f the meet 
participated Iri by more than 2,000 
shooters, according to press re
ports.

In winning the Sub-Junior Divi
sion, Britt’s score was 197x200 and 
his score in winning the Class AA 
Junior Singles championship was 
198x200.

Trophies he received included 
sterling silver cuff links, and two 
silver belt buckles.

He was presented a life member
ship in the Amateur Trapshooting 
Association by Johnny Downs of 
Bonston.

In the feature story on the meet. 
Jimmy Robinson of Sports Afield, 
»ho named Britt to captain of the 
All-American Junior team, says 
“ Britt is the youngest A A shooter 
in the history of trapshooting. He 
is no flash in the'pan . . . three 
years he has been> the' Sul>Junior 

.champion.”

The News Want Ads get results.
ST. r.AUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Sraod)
Wilson. Texas

Preaching Christ and Him Cruci-

77»e Cliurch of The Lutheran 
Hour and This Is The Life invltea 
you to worship.

9-30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
fchool

10:30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

fundsys, 7;30.
Ladies Misofon Society 1st Sun-1

8:00.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
September 1 and 2
•THUNDER 

IN CAROLINA**
starring—

RORY CALHOUN 
Co-Starring

Alan Hale, Connie Hines 
and John Gentry 

The story, with a stock car rac 
ing background has an extra 
quota of thrills and spills 
sprinkled throughout. Com
pletely filmed on location in the 
Darlington. South Carolina area 
the color camera has captured 
wnne beautiful and pictorially 
sinking background in addition 
bo the action of the story. This 
is the location of the famous 
“Southern 500”, the stock car 

(taciQg classic that is run each 
Labor Day before a crowd of 
over 100.000 people.

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
ft TUESDAY 

September 3, 4, 5

ntESuri

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY 
September 6 and 7

B M d h

' k 'A . 'r /

[OQIIING— -

D O N D f
TMi lUO WHO 

i i l i DCArrui
TMI ARMVr

i m u a r i
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W u p m

mix well and eQfoyj

Your good Uste tells you . . . the best recipe 
for a well dressed fall 

begins with separates. We’ve all the 
ingredients in our collection . 

ready to mix and enjoy now.

1.

/

fxr

\7

V

Sweaters, classics' tnd> 
new-for-faM styles, col-‘ 
ors.........................$12.95

Pants, in a wide selec
tion of fabrics, c< -̂ 
ors .....................$10.95

Jackets, Leather blaz
ers and many other 
styles .................$39.95

Skirts, pleated and 
flared styles; choice of 
colors ...............$10.95

Dome shapes, globe shapes, deep cloche shapes, 
and new views of the popular pillbox . . here in our

array of late-news hats for a glamorous autumn. 
Fashioned of luxurious materials, enchantingly colored.

$2.98 to $7.95

I 'tjy

SHOES, BAGS, HOSIERY, JEWELRY 
ALL In LATEST FALL FASHIONS!

i

WHITE
STAG

For

GIRLS
h(

i/i- in the newest Fall 
Faahlona!

COLORFUL 
I'STnnJCD RIGHT
.̂ tNEST nr

SIZES 2 to 6X 
I  7 to 14

loderately
Priced

to$7.95
*CAR COATS TOdt

K C
Boys Wear

FOR BOYS

JACKETS 
and COATS

$5.95 to $17.95
• • •

O^BRIEN
DOECORD SLACKS

For School

$2.98 - $3.98

ROB ROY 
SHIRTS

. nneet Knits

■ '■ I  ,

Bfoeddoths a

$1.98 to $3.98

V.S

^  - . . . .

V  »a. *•1

JTJir.

A wide selection of fabrics, 
patterns and colors . . .  to 

suit you to perfection!

CURLEE!
OF COURSE

MISS- 
NEW . 
YORKER 1 ’.s*

A V.

< lit

$55.00
to

\ ^
$69.95 »

start of the season 
fashion news . . . end-of- 
season low prices! That’s what 

you’ll find in our show of 
coats, planned to help 

you begin fall in 
style . . and save.

Double-bceasted wool coat 
with f̂ree swingtog, cape- [ 
like linea, flap podreta 
and attractive stitdted de- 
taila ------y—*------ ,$29JB

A *
’ (•• i

/ -V - , • / ■
JJ'
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Girk Take Notice! Survey Shows That 
Lynn County Has b cess  of Bachelors

New York, Aug. 31—Would-be 
brides, sit up and take note. Lynn 
County has a surplus of eligible 
bachelors on hand.

Details of the over-supply are 
contained in a report Just released 
by the U. S. Census Bureau. It is 
based on the latest marital statis
tics. gathered in conjunction with 
last year’s population count.

Numerically, not counting wi
dowed or divorced people, there 
are 801 snigle men and teys local
ly and only 596 single women and 
girls, making the county a good 
place for a manhunt.

That it is such a good place has 
already been discovered by the 
fair sex. The figures show' that 
they have been making appropri
ate use of the romantic opportuni
ties.

The overall picture in Lynn 
County, taken into account both 
men and women of marriageable 
age, reveals that 73.7 percent of 
the total are now married. ,

That is a relatively l ^ e  pro
portion. Elsewhere in the Unitedf 
States, the Census Bureau shows, 
the ratio is 67.5 percent. In the 
State of Texas it is 69.0 percent.

Yet, there remains a preponde
rance of bachelors locally. The 
chief reason for it, according to 
the report, is that men wait much 
longer then women before getting 
married.

As a result, men in the United 
States are approximately 2H years 
older than women when they first 
marry.

At the present time, the median 
age is 22.8 years for men and 20.3 
years for women. Back in 1900 it 
was 25,0 for men and 21.9 for wo
men.
, The figures have been getting

lower and lower in line with chang
ing social and economic conditions 
that have been making it possible 
for young people to marry earlier. 
A princi];>al one is the increased 
tendency of girls to continue work
ing after marriage, at least for a 
year or two.

Where a person lives also seems, 
to have an effect* on his marital 
status. One o f the striking facts 
brought out by the census is that 
coMiderably larger proportion of 
farm men, compared with urban 
men, stay single. Among farm wo
men, however, the reverse is true.

Reported also, for each commun
ity, is the number of ex-married 
residents. The Lynn County figures 
show, for men: 04 widowed and 43 
divorced and, for women. 398 wi 
dowed and 37 divorced.

SECTION TWO

S ^ t m  C o itn l^
TAHOKA, TEXAS ”Heatt of the South Fleine’* FRIDAY, SEPT. 1, 1961

G r o w i n g . . .  
g r o w i n g .  • • 

g o n e

An too soon the years 
of bare summer feet, sugar* 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears. ‘

But fine photo^phs 
capture and hoid the grow* 
ing years, become more 
cheriAed as childhood slips 
Into memory.

Such a record will be 
yours, if you start it today.

We would like to show 
you how it’s done with 
t>hotographs of

CROP Meeting 
Friday, Sept. 8

The Christian Rural Overseas 
Program is scheduled to hold an 
organizaitonal meeting in the Lyn- 
tegar Board Room fn Tahoka next 
Friday, Sept. 8, at 1:30 p. m.

CROP is the community food and 
fiber ap^ar of Church World Ser 
vice. In Texas, CROP is sponsored 
by the Texas Council of .Churches 
in cooperation with concerned 
groups. Rev. Herschel Thurston of 
Hereford is the State CROP Chair
man.

Mr. Walter Mounts, Texas Assis
tant Field Director for CROP, will 
be present to help with the orga
nisation and explain the need for 
cotton overseas Cotton clothing 
and cover materials are urgently 
needed by the missionaries over
seas for distribution to refugees 
and other oppressed peoples. Mr. 
Mounts has stated that the raw cot
ton contributed by the Texas grow
ers will be shipped overseas and 
with assistance and supervision 
from the missionaries will be pro
cessed by these needy people in
to the items they so badly need, 
people into the items theyso badly 
need.

Approxinuteiy forty county 
church and agriculture leaders are 
expected to attend this meeting. 
All people who are interested in 
helping others in this inter-denom- 
inational program are urged to 
attend. Highlighting the meeting 
will be a special showing of the 
motion picture “ Sounds of the 
Earth.” This is an 18 minute film 
which tells the sensitive story of 
human need in Hong Kong as it 
exists today.

David Weathers 
Victim of Thugs

David Weathers, formerly of Ta
hoka, had a narrow escape north of 
Abilene recently, when attacked 
and robbed by three Negroes. He 
was slugged on the left side of 
the head with a rock, and stitches 
were required to close the wound.

Friday night, Aug. 17, he was re
turning home in a company car 
belonging to Foremost Dairy, for 
whom he works in Abilene, and 
had come to a stop at a stop light. 
A Negro man and woman started 
to cross the street, then came up 
to the right door of his car, appar
ently to attract his attention.

As he turned to ask what they 
wanted, another Negro man hit 
him on the head and drug him 
out of the car. The Negro, stand
ing over him spraddle-legg^, took 
the change from his side pocket, 
and was about to take the bill 
fold from his hip pocket contain 
ing a large sum of company money 
and also his personal money he 
had withdraw^ from the bank with 
which to take a Colorado vacation.

At this point, David regained his 
senses sufficiently to slide out 
from under the Negro, Jumped up 
and ran. A few minutes later he 
hailed an officer and got in his 
car. The next David knew, he woke 
up in the hospital. The three Ne
groes, arrested hte next day, had 
been involved in a similar incident 
previously in which they almost 
beat a man to death.

Mr. and Mrs. Weathers and 
daughter, Vicky, 14, spent last 
week end here visiting their par
ents, Mrs. Polly Weathers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari Tunnell, and other 
friends and relatives, en route 
home from their vacation in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garvin of 
Fritch were here last week end 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Kitty Mc
Cracken, and brother, George Mc
Cracken, and other relatives and 
friends.

Albert Jacobs of Carthage, Mo., 
formerly of Spearman, was here 
this week visiting his son, Jake 
Jacobs, and family. Mr. Jacobs re
cently lost his wife following a 
fail in which she broke her hip, 
and died in a hospital there.

Doge Learn Not 
To Make Attack 
On Porcupines

Plains dogs know little or noth
ing about porcupines.

But, t h ^  dogs belonging to 
Cecil Hammonds learned a lesson 
last Friday night when they at
tacked a porcupine. The result was 
that they got their mouths filled 
with fi^-hook-like quills, and 
Saturday Cecil had to take them 
to a veterinarian. The dogs were 
put to sleep, the quills remdved, 
and Monday they were again be
ginning to show signs of recovery.

Cecil found the half-dead porcu
pine Sautrday morning and finish
ed the Job the dogs had started 
with a .22 rifle.

There have been several other 
reports of porcupines in this area, 
and bobcats are becoming numer
ous again. Charles Oliver caught a 
half-grown deer a few days ago 
Some of these days, a herd of buf
falo may come charging down 
across the plains. Who knows?

\C. E, Ford Buys 
Top Show Boar

C. E. (Roy) Ford of Tahoka 
bought the highest priced boar, 
a Poland China, at the sale of the 
annual Southwestern Barrow Show 
Saturday in Lubbock.

He paid $479 for a boar con
signed by Schaef Bros, of Cana
dian.

A. D. Wenzel of Brownfield, for
merly of Lynn county, paid $100 
for the champion Beriuhire, con 
signed by E. B. Casye of Hennipen, 
Okla.

Johnny Merez Is 
Petty Officer 3-C

San Diego—John D. Marez, ap
prentice petty officer third class, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Marez of Tahoka, completed, Aug. 
11, nine weeks of Recruit Training 
.at the Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, Calif.

Apprentice petty officers are 
chosen from the ranks of the 
seaman recruits to assist Com
pany Commanders. The selection is 
based on individual aptitude and 
leadership qualities.

JACK SMITHS MOVE 
The Jack Smith family has mov 

ed to his father’s farm near Anton, 
which he will operate this coming 
year. Smith formerly operated 
service stations here and more re
cently has been associated with Ck>t- 
tonseed Delinters, Inc.

H. W. Lamb, 87, Dies At Odessa
H. W. Lamb, 87, died. August 18 iB. R. Brower, Tahoka; Joe  ̂

at Odessa, the day of his 60th' ^  -
wedding anniversary- He had lived 
in Lynn county with his daughter, 
Mrs. B. R. Breurer, until October 
of last year.

Funeral services were conducted 
at First Baptist Church in Level- 
land on August 20. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park in Lub
bock.

Grandsons were pallbearers.
Mr. Lamb is suri îved by ten 

children, five boys and five girls, 
namely:

Mrs. Fred Skinner, Houston; 
Mrs. Bessie Fugate and Mrs. ’Thel
ma RHter, Lees Sumner, Mo.; Mrs. 
Betty Addiklsson, Levelland; Mrs.

Odeaaa; W. W., Jim n i  Charley 
Lamb, an ot Levelland; and 
Lamb, Oklahoma.

HURT IN CAR WRECK
Ruel Casey o f Lubbock, husband 

of the former Pat Smith ot Tahoka 
and «  draftsman for a Lubbock 
steel odneem, received seven heokr 
en ribs, and has been iwa hospital 
ever since, Thursday night o f laet 
week iriihn another car ran Into hie 
sports ear at the intersectloo of 
36th Street and Gary in Lobboek. 
He is the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Happy Smith.

Help keep

Kind words never die—they Just 
become victuns of ingratitude.

Carter Insurance Agmicy
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance.
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Eno ugh to Appreciate

Renew now Mr tte
\valaneh# and loNvaai and 
fort Wo^h Ster-TsMgram at 
Newt.

THE 
SEVEN AGES 
OF CHILDHOOD

C. Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across Street From Bank 
Phone WY B4142

8T. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

^Wilson, Texas 
**An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World**
Divine Worship 10:30 a. m :
Sunday School 9:15 a. m
Women’s MisMonary Society. 

Tuesday after first Sun- 
-day at 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday at . 8:00 p. m 

**Come, Hear the Message 
of Salvation”

S A M U EL R 6. M O RSE
X R S a iU K T  IT  

ALUACiyi HCKaW 
TM B P lltS T  w m  
m O M  M V  WON f

\

AMERICAN INVENTOR 
WHO CONSTRUCTED THE 
.  FIRST p r a c t ic a l

^  tb le o r a ph  in laaa.

M
F R E E  K O D A C O L O R  P R IN T  “That Saraha Desert »ign’» pay’in off."
oiKwtr sm we> ensiy aes ie >pm4 ttuin oi 

OilM-IMalc Stad W»a«tiv« md iMav*

FREE JUMBO PRINT
KsSacalar, •  sxp. $2.20,12 eip. $3.00 
KaSaebreaM, 20 sip. $1.00; I m ih  $1.00

Ftm wdw •« n̂ uMt
co io ta iuatc o r st. lows 

P.O.Sox23S3 • Sl.loub 14,M»souri

Jude’s 66 Service
PHILLIPS — MOHAWK 

MICHELIN TIRES 
We Doze, But Never Close

HWY 87 — PH. 998-4623
DON’T CUSS! CALL US!

Vie didn’t
invent 
Iriendiiness 
and service,
y,e do try to
aromote them-

w naN voo
NXaO M O N BV

The

F irs t N a tio n a l B ank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

Costs lettsf when you buy.. .saves more when you drive
Here's the Claisk Ford Look at thk lowest 
Ford price. Ford Fairlane equipped the 
way most people like 'is the .lowest* 
priced.* fuiUistd 6-passwiger cMt al 4M 
...though you’d never guOw it by looking.

But more important still, is the cngH 
neering inside. Here SIC new achievameat, 
new precision, newtsundaids of quality, 
Herea a car that is built tobemorekervice- 
free, and the savings mount up ai you 
drive (the box st right A am  yota bowy

Alumther, the ’61 Ford is so good that 
iu dealm tripled the duration m the reg
ular wanraoty-  ̂Other can followed. But 
Ford began the trend svith the car built 
to back up its lontcr-tenn warranty! See 
why weMy.tbb it the Ford inyomfuttire!

H n r s  HOW THE '•1  FONO SAVU BCCAUM
rr$  BiAifTiruuT mult to i c  mohi scm ncE -m ni

anus SB
d in  M m

-TM’S MOMlr Si
iFM

III

yMmnaspm«giW«t.aa<«mB!asAji t t w  aW> hMaWKM■ »  IMsMUW

IUMSmsI

Beautifully built to 
be more scrvice-frcc

FORD
FAIRLANE

kiffcs'jMysyWnUSV ttfU ll IH R i p r
SHIPLEY MOTOR COM M HY
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MAGIC ItA Id B t — #Vir cart 
vrtttnc, sifns. peclmpe addiasMai.

Stcrproof, spillproof, leakproof 
e« instantly; in all edora, wrltag 

m  anything, iadudlaf farm toob 
m i  rirfation pipe, fruit Jars, tier 
ape boxes. Only T7e at The News

#  fo r  Sale or Trade
rOR SALE or TRADE—Complete
grocery store fixtures. See H. E. 
Mock, ISIS South First. 4TJtp.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHWOUR 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday flS.OO. 

Subscribe at The News,

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIEB

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE— uoaton Screwball
puppies, registered. Also Mead 
hardwood half-bed with innar^ring 
mattress. Glenn Medlin, 161T North 
Sixth, call 99S486A 4S-tfc

FOR S A l j^ t V o  tiiTM p a ^ n - 
ger Cushman, ready to ut%. Tht 
Short Co., phone 996-4979.

42-tfc

THE A M E R I C A N  TFAY

FOR SALE—One remgerated air 
conditioner. The Short Co., phone 
998-4979. 42-tfc

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. I. 
Tipplt. S5-tfc

FOR SALE—«-toch pump, 140-ft 
setting with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three junior gearheads. J. W. 
Edwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

J. E. 'Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker '

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH 998-4088 
RES. PH. 998-4930

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow 
ers. No Job too small or too large. 
Dale Thiiiren Farm Store. 33-tfc
FOR SALE—Duroc gilts, subject 
to registration. Dave Hancock, New 
Home. Phone 924-3881. 45-tfc

Repair Loans
60 Months 54%  Interest

' Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home D oes^ot Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

Ph. 998-41SS Tahoka, Texas

r"
Long Terms Low Interest

FOB

Farm or Ranch Loans
■SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

*2

Wanted
I—

WANTED—Used clothes for sale 
on percentage. Phone 966-4153.

46-tfc
W A N m  

RADIATOM8 
TO EEFAni 

raONB WT M9V9
T «B  6 M T  Ob.

WANTED—Farmer tp fiprm one- 
half section in Nevada. Ktcelleot 
water. Uiquire $213 30th, Sw 5- 
3390, Lubbock, Texas. 47-4tc
DESK FILING TRAYS, wire of 
metal, 90c to $4.30. The News. 
CLIP BOARDS—8V4X11, 85c; 84x  
14, 95c. The News.

DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised in 
Life, for making posters for use in 
school, home, store, or church, in 
colors 39c each. The News.

Miscellaneous
HELP your child to help himself— 
buy Childcraft and World Book. 
Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, call 998-4470

43 tfc

WILL KEEP ChUdren in my home, 
brt. Harvey Pybum. Call 996-4294.

48-2tc

MORE FARMER PROFIT 
We are paying top prices for 

commo^al quantities of dry Black- 
Pinto Beaiu, B(e- 

Our new pfo- 
ic plant 14 desired speciffi- 

caffl qi]doa<Ui)g, SREAlt- 
AGE! MqH farmw protU. l̂ drman 
k Co„ 1920 Avenue E, lionet PO 
2-0898, Lubbock. 48-ltc

commoiviai quantiu 
qyes. ^  B W f.1  
gan. Cane, others, 
ce ^ n g  plant U| de

DOWT SCRATCM THAT ItCH!
IN JUST 15 Min u t e s

If the itch nec<b aeratcHlhg, your 
48c back at any drug store. Use 
ITCH-ME-NOT to d iect dcMAla. 
ringworm, insect bites, foot itch, 
other external itches. You feet it 
take hold. Then itch and burning 
are gone. ITCH-ME-NOT is easy to 
apply, instant-drying. TODAY at 
WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

484tc

The Witch Doctor

DR. SCATT for cleaning typewriter 
type keys, 00c bottle. The News.
MILCH COW FOR SALE— T. I. 
Tippit. 46 t̂fc
HYDROTEX INDUSTRIES — oils 
and lubrication, fuel conditioners. 
Phone 2029, Lamesa. 1210 N. 11th, 
Lamesa. Ray Irons, representative.

48-Stp.

FOR SALE— Shetland ponies,
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

32-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tiros, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfe

Farmers Cot^rative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone 8*4555 Tahoka, Texas

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TAHOKA 

—ONE DAY SERVICE— 
S E E -

DUB McCl e l l a n  
1703 Sanders (M), or at The News

FOR SALE— 1953 Chevrolet and 
1955 Crusaire motor scooter. Ter- 
!■>• Spears, call 998-4807. 47-tfc

COLOR PRINTS—1 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Finner. fine pho
tography. 29-tfe

BROILER CMlCK SPECTAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu 
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

FOR SALE— Practically new bed
room suit, dinette suit, cook stove, 
two mattresses, practically new 
wall heater, air conditioner, 21- 
inch TV and antenna. Contact Mrs. 
Ed Follis, WA 4-3624. 48-tfc 
FOR SALE— Cows with young 
calves. Also Hereford bull. Will 
Harris, New Home. 48-ltc

FOR SALE—Hospital bed and mat
tress. Call 998-4965. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Johnson turbine 2Vk- 
inch pump, 80-foot setting, in good 
shape, $200. O. J. Stanley, Phone 
FA 7-5092, Route 2, Tahoka.

48-tfc

#  Real Estate
FOR SALE—My home with extra 
large lot on North Second. Len- 
nie Cos, phone 908-4906. 45 t̂fe
t o r "  h 4xA —Jify home at 1820 
North FIfih IM., tpo bedroom, 
bath, Ibringroom, kitchen-dinin4 
combinArion. 100 ft. lot, choice lo
cation. Priced to sell. Johnny Rea- 
sonover. 42-tfc

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS for 
site. See Clifford Gandy at McCord 
Motor Co. or at residence on South 
8th St. 48-2tp

.ATTENTION!

Home Owners
you CAN NOW ' 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

FOR SAIE— Four houses in Ta
hoka to be sold and moved off 
lots, to highest bidder. Located 
across street sout̂ h from First Bap
tist Church. Houses numbered 1, 
2, 3, and 4. Number your bids ac
cordingly. Mail bids to Everton. Ne- 
vill, P. O. Box 372, Tahoka, Texas. 
I reserve the right to reject any or 
all bids.. For further information, 
call 998-4259, Tahoka.

I SPECIALIZE in painting and 
textening. F. A. Wyttt, phone 998- 
4470 or see at 1728 North Fifth.

88-tfc
Let us get that old AIB CONDI
TIONER in good shape for sum
mer. We also sell I.AWSON air 
conditioners. Jamas Tnunmell’s 
TV, phone 9984891. 32 tfc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—*Tf It’S 
made of Wood, I WiU Repair It.”  
Jack WaVlrip, Pbooe WY 84496 
1821 Keteey. 1641k

PUNTING and FISHING licenses 
now av.i liable from J. T. (^ack) 
Brice, licensed warden. 47-tfc

1-WO ADDING MACHINES—Extra 
clean and less than half price; 8- 
column, adds 9 columns,. electric 
Victor, $110.00; 8 column electric 
Clary with division, $130.00. The 
News.

■rged
oomS.-

MTATflip MEBTINOB 
of lUhoka LodMi Nb. 
1041 the ftrat Toee- 
m  M da U  eMk 

*  month. Members i n  
te attend VlMton vsl- 
Ci B- MkCldUan, Jr W. M. 

Barrf la MM4r. Mety.

f M  i f i

kdt
gitiam.
Iby  tfopkins, N- G- 
R. S, Widtk, Sectnisry

FARMERS—Keep your records In 
gather in a onedrawer filing cabi- 

t, with lock, oo)y $18.75 at The 
am.sr.

FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file. $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $1030. The 
News.

• WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84f7» 
THE SHORT OO.

Auto Repairs
o r EVERT KINDI

Motor Tmie-Ups, Ofoivhenl, 
Brake AdDustment and Re- 
filre . . .  We try to pleaao 
on arefy job, larg# or

iMwrence Harvtek
MOTOR OO.

PhsM WT 647SS

WRDfMNQ
ritottona,
mveiapaa.

McNEELT*S
Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

SPRIGS

SPRIGGERS FOR LEASE

BOl
Pboae Nov 

19 MU tf.. 1

Rt 1 WIson

"AT*
RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News.

spOTAWa Y—wdW aanBabU so
The News office supply depart
ment. Removes stAins caused by 
wtMiab'e inks tvCE ballroint), 
•pots, iodine, iwkKo, blood frulti, 
wine, coffee, ole. NoD-poisooous 
•nd simple tb use. Two poor sup
ply. 08r. Hie Noma
CLIP BOARDS MM 
The News. 96e op.

Hoards at

TESTHOLES and WATERfELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed ^ rv ice

(Domestic and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call W Y 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

.For Rent
FOR RENT—Six rooms over cafe 
building. T. I. Tippit.. 48-tfc

Cicero iSiftttiV
LUMBER COMPAirr

Ph. 9984$$$

FOR RENT—Three room and bath 
house. Mrs! D. C. Davis. 48-1 tp

FOR RENT Three room and bath 
house. Mrs. D. C Davis 46-ltc

FOR RENT—Nice clean garage 
apartment, furnished. See Mrs. 
Rafe L. Richardsoh, No. 6th St., 
or eall 9964788, Tahoka. . 47-tfc

FOR RENT— building fitr 
storage. See J. P. Reniett or Jith- 
my Applewhite fbr dhtailk.

41-tf)e

F iin iM iN t
liPOR
rofim

RENT— hoas)is, due fttur 
, ne other Ave raomt. T. 1.

See the Complete Line o f  Televisions
^  f  he Niervfr LiWi of AppfiAtices

• New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

3 A-* v’
SMyfee

.  biM ppsiIMs .M cVmcs and somA from w  TV 
for all iiulMRip iVRalU sbd adRarimentf. <MP

. ...

o T m W i  and Appliances
in and* UUt otif and complete Una of any and

aH AppHanfM or Aeeomoriaa to maka yanr koma happlar.

HamiKoB Fo liite e  &  A$(fiMiee
s tm s ik T

Rinff-—BhMiMim bnUdinRdhT, i  TiHfUt kRttB
% i m  tn i fmaid
LOST—Ladies red billfold; would 
Uke very much to hdsy napeW re
turned. Mrs. G. K. ^ ck e n , eMI 
2244 Aten exchange, ODonnell.

46-Up

strayed from iury^gTlG®.
one wblte Brahma buR calf. Yataa 
IlMmett, 464ft:

icS m
fWt fW n O M B i ItOBBra^ A d Q M m .
Vmy DoMfiMO i * * W ' l 6 *•f

£6tb poR' niiut

m n nfiw aara

J...

USED CAR LOT NOW LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH

1959 Chevrolet 4-door sedan (5-cylinder, radio, heater, 
powerglide. Clean ....... —--- ------------- ------- -̂-------  $1295.00

1958 Chevrolet Biscayrie, 4-door, standard shift, radio, 
heater air conditioner ........................... ................  $1195.00

1958 Ford Fairlane 500, V-8, radio, heater, auto, trans., 
air conditioner, Thunderbird m o to r ......... ............$1295.00

1957 Ford Station V^agon, radio, heater - ......... — .,-$695.00

1957 Mercury 4-daor V-8, auto, transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes. Clean, a real buy a t -------------- $745.00

1957 FordStationW ago, V-8, radio, heater. Bargain ..$^75.00
*

%^ton Pick Up, heater, trailer hitch — $975.00

lOte Chevrolet V2*ton Pick Up, 6-cylinder, trailer hitch, 
excellent t ir e s -----------------------------------------------------  $650.00

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton truck, Long wheelbase, good tires- 
O n ly________________________________________  $795.00

-  >,

\A Good Seioction of Other Cars and PUit*Vps vbith Cksvfdtet
OK Wdhmi§t . '

I to w  DOWN PAYMENTS

A. M. BRAY, Ownsr , „ PhOM W Y d O T O ^ S ;^

"V
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Nnter’s Ink-lhigs. .
By r. p. a;

The way the TV tcriptwriten 
play up some of the bad men of 
daya past almost makes you feel 
sorry for these outlaws. For in
stance, Billy the Kid, the famed 
New Mexico killer, is now being 
portrayed by sleek good-looking 
actors dressed in “drug store”  cow
boy duds. The Kid is being cast as 
a hero, a sort of Robiii Rood. Actu
ally, he stfll is a controversial sub- 
^ t  over in the Lincoln-Hondo-Rui- 
ooao area. But, even his eM frienda, 
as well as unprejudiced historians, 
say he was a no-good poak, sallow- 
faced, a bit of weakling physically 
and mentally, bad an inferiority

ProfesfSoual
Directory

Production Credit
assckhAt io n

Agricultural, Livasto^ ' 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 99844U Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Budding 
OfRce Ph. M84CS0 
Res. Ph. 9M44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Probl. M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

MA4521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in AH the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 99M515 — Res. 99M178

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice, of Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 998A323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

complex, few morals, was dirty and 
slouchy, and actuaUy was a cow
ard without his guns.

9 • •
The Printer 25 or 30 years ago 

interviewed several people who 
had known Wm. Bonney, The Kid 
personal^ during the days of the 
Lincoln-County War. One of these 
was the IMe O. W. Green, father 
o f Oliver Green. When Mr. Green, 
his father and brothers ranched 
opt in the Carlsbad country near 
the Cavern ifs thf ),870s and 1880s, 
The Kid spehtthe night at their 
house sever^ times. Mr. Green 
knew him persohaUy and also by 
reputation, although the Giwens 
managed to keep out qf t^e “ war.” 
As was the custom in tmse days 
on the frontier, he told Giey 
neither asked th e  Kid questions or 
volunteered him any particular in
formation. The Greens were graz
ing a herd of sheep south of Fort 
Sumner the night Sheriff Pat Gar
rett killed the outlaw. In fact, Billy 
had been to their camp a night or 
two before. Mr. Green said The 
Kid was just a no-good drifter, 
mooching and stealing and prob-

Lvnn County News
fahokk. Lynn County. T en s
Prank P. HUl. Editor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 18T9.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
sf The Lynn County News will be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
>ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTICm RATES: 
Lynn or Adjolaiag Oonntlea,

Per year ............................ 82JJ0
Elsewhere, Per Y ea r..............$3.00
Advertising Rates on AppUeation

Farm Facts
The production of U. & hens 

exceeds S5 billion egg* a yvar. 
This Is more than five times 
the output of their nearest ri
vals from the United Kingdom.

And production per hen con
tinues to climb. The rate was 
153 eggs per year In IMS. It 
was 304 per year in 1969.

It*s a good thing. Average 
civilian eonsuaiption in this 
country Iq i960 waa SM eggs. 
Of the .^ r  person supply, 
about 39 eggv were broken 
oommorciaUy for use in man- 

, ufasterad groduotw inclpdlag 
baked gooda. Part of this "In
visible" eM consumption is 
through dried egg solids 
bought by the DoparUneat of 
^iriculture for school lunch 
programs, ste.

More than 60% of. our farms 
had ohickons and produced 
eggs 15 or 30 years u q . But 
times have changed. The 1959 
Census of Agrloulturo re
vealed aniy I t  aillHea farms 
wUh cbiohsus and only half 
of these aa MUtng eggs.

The 1.1 auBtoa selling eggs 
produce the salable supply of 
about At hllHon dorens annu
ally—baals for tV* -,.i> -ntrolal 
table egg su.'?*' ">w ma
terial for

U . S .  h m  iar 65 
billion eggs per 
year. >

The Lynn County News. Tahoka, Texas ̂ Somebody in Lyon county could: 
get rich if be could develop a ‘ —— — ——
Croat between careieas weeds and Small boy to father: “ Here’s my
cotton, or Johnson grass and milo.lrep^jrt card and one o f yours I 

o • •

brtaldnf, and hatching eggA 
USDA's Beonomle Rsatar^ 

Servise notea that Isas than 
a million ooasnMrpial special
ised produeera are ceapoMlble 
for the bulk el the egg output 
Egg preducUoa la ae loagor a 
“pla-asofMy“ •nierprlaa.

_ V K A g  C l

WATCHES 
CLEANED

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
(Regular Grades (kdy)

$2.95
IWoodt JeweliTl

We Want Your MILO!
Highest Price Pa'4 for Your Grain. 

Also Gov^rfnVient Stxjrag:  ̂ Available.

STEAM ROLLED MILO
A IT ^

Mixing and Grinding

liA tr r , rotlLTRY u d  
tW G FEEDS

FOR GItEATtR ntOFiTS-
Feed ECONOltfY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
H0G or SOW & PIG Special concehtratt 
with your milo (ground or wteam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stampa — Free Delivery *

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, h e .
O^Donnall 

Ph. 42S-S219
Tahoka 

Ph. 99S-4717

ably was for hire to any faction that 
wanted some killing done. Inci
dentally, the story that Billy had 
killed 21 nwn when he died in 
similar manner at age 21 is also 
fiction, historians say. Actually, he 
killed less than half the number, 
and only about six killings have
been officially authenticated.

• • •
Ed Eakin, “The Chief” of the 

Quanah Tribune-Chief, last week 
took some more wind out of the 
sails of. th6 TV writers in regard 
to the “ good” lawman, Wyatt Elarp. 
Ed’s story follows:

Sorry folks, especially you young
er folks, but the illustrious TV 
Wyatt Earp was really a crook.

Most readers of western history 
ali^sdy know this but television’s 
“The Life and Legend of Wyatt 
Earp”  has distorted truth to such 
a fantastic degree that this pioneer 
hood appears today to be a cross 
between a Philadelphia lawyer, a 
backwoods preacher and a Texas 
Ranger.

According to a news release ap
pearing in the Julv 22. 1911 edi
tion of the Tribune Chief, Earp was 
Just s common crook sent to the 
pen for trying to break a faro bank.

Television's F.arp is called “Urp" 
but all the Earps we know any
thing about, including Wyatt, pro
nounced their name “ Arp.”

OK, TV fans, fead this and weep: 
“ SCHEMERS CAUGHT—Los An 

geles, July 22. 1911.
Wyatt Earp, Arizona gun fighter 

of the early days, who in 1898, as a 
prize fight referee disqualified Bob 
Fitzsimmons for a doubtful foul' 
and awarded the decision to Tom 
Sharkey, was remanded to prison 
today for failure to produce a 
$5(X) bond for his arraignment of a 
‘ get rich”  concern. Earp and two 
companions. Walter Scott and E. 
Dunne, who are in Jail, will plea 
next Tuesday.

“J. 1. Peterson, a realty broker, 
told detectives' that Earp had un 
folded to him a scheme to break a 
faro bank which Earp was operat
ing as an employee.

“ According to Peterson, he was 
to appear in the gambling room 
with $2500 and by means of mark
ed cards was to be permitted to 
win $40(X). to be scared with Earp, 
Scott and Dunne. Peterson pretend
ed to acquiesce in the arrange
ment, but when th^ big winning 
was to have taken place detectives 
whopn he had previously informed, 
raided the plaoe. Tlie faro outfit 
was confiscated.”

W. K. Williams brought uf a 
copy of the .Odessa American tell
ing about an ingenious man named 
James Smith down at Monahar' 
who is converting the despise I 
tumbleweed Into profit. He has 
formed Tumbleweed Designee, In c , 
and using ithe once-lowly weed 
(there are five varieties) to manu
facture wreqtlu (or (Huistmaa, Eas
ter baskets, and material for re
gaining lost circulation in oil wells, 
a material used as s plugging 
agent in water flood areas of the 
oilfields, and other products. The 
firm started production only seven 
months ago, and already is ship
ping its products around tke world. 
The plant consumes 5,000 tumble
weeds a day. Still, there are those 
who say there are no more op
portunities.

found in the attic."

Bank
"Sorry, .Mr.' 
you to the di'̂

ORDER TICKETS NOW  FOR M ST S.

49.
O B O m  g K r  g g A T t 8Y
Just write letter tq ko Copodet, B«m M l Lubbock, encloee check 
or money order with eelf-oddrctsed stomped envelope. Stote pee- 
formonce, price ond number of tickets desired orsd before you know 
It the best seots in the coliseum ore yours! Or buy tickets personoiq
ot the Piorrcf Hctil, LutbocK.

faith in ideals, and willingness to 
\ote for convictions. We doubt that 
it can long survive if our present 
lack of faith and conviction con
tinues to spread.

• • •
The above three items are by 

‘ The Sage of Moody,” J. W. Gay. 
erudite editor of the Moody Cour
ier down in Central Texas, where 
our dad was born and reared. Mr. 
Gay sometimes quotes from this 
column, and one day last week a 
Lubbock man, who was reared near 
Moody and Ukes The Courier, 
drove down to Tahoka, came in 
The News office and said he want
ed to meet* “The Printer” . He 
must have thought The Printer was 
some kind of side-show freak or 
a nut. Which may* be true! We’ve 
been called a liar, a Republican, 
a rabid conservative, a weakling, 
land a lot of names we can not 
]  rint here. All of which is fine with 
us—as long as you read our paper. 

• • • '
The men’s club of a First Metho- 

Idist Church in Texas reorganized 
land elected new officers. An
nouncement of the feat was made 
in the church bulletin—“Our Me
thodist .Men’s Club has reformed.” 
'—Coronet.

• • •
Last week’s Morton Tribune car- 

lied a picture of Van Green with 
|a record-breaking 95-pound sail-
fish he caught in July off the Paci
fic coast of Mexico. Van is the 
husband of the former Bettye Sue 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Roberts.

• • •
Ruby Wells says the Wells fami

ly arrived in Tahoka 58 years ago 
on August 23 irom Indian Terri
tory.

• • •
Archie Reece brought in a freak 

ear of corn he found in his gar
den. In addition to the ohe main 
ear. there were six additional ears 
growing arounds it—all in one 
shuck.

•  *  •

...som a kids are 
do the dishas^elaotriealli}

WKWi mikwvwmi — VI 
AmiANCS OCAIIR

m  rout 
Moor Kiiowan

They've (outtd it't at much (un to- “load" the dith- 
wathec at it it to load their guns (or cowboys and 
Indiant. Much easier on mother's nerves, toa
Handwashing dishes takes an average ot 72i bosiri 
a year — that's a month(ul ot 24 hours a day. It’s 
hard on the hands, too.
A portable dishwasher — lhal requires nothing spe
cial in plumbing or wiring — or r  built-in model will 
cut your dishwashing time down to minutes. Gets the 
kids in the act, too — willingly and safely.
Don't be a dishwasher — buy one. 9i

SOUTHMfCftTC NN

PUBUC SERVICE
49-2

. 1Man when in the wrong is in 
dined to lay the blame on some, 
one else—like the small boy stand-1 
ing on the cat‘s tail, who explain-' 
ed to his mother: “ I’m not iJulling 
it’s tail. I’m oplr standing on it. 
He’s the one doing the pull
ing.”

• • •
The difference between Noah 

And his neighbors is that te  was 
sapring and hammering, whiw they 
were only knocking.

« * • .
■fhia country wasn’t  found^ nor 

did it grow to greatness on the 
basis of leadership that lacked

B A r a B T o r o i S  
1*. James Eflrd, Paaloi*

Bin J. Clioate. Miniater o f Mosie 
Weekly AethrMee 

Smrihiy
BunAay School .............. 9:4® »■
MohdOg Wonhip

ServlM .. .̂ ........................ 10:55 a  m.
Yonth < ^ lr  ,

R eh ea m l.................... 5 :M  p
Training U nion ................... 6 : l i  p.
Evening Worship 

Ssrrice ......................  1:30 P-

Tendisn, OfftcMi
Meetliig ...................  1:50 p.

Primary, Joflior Choir
liK k p .
t j A p .

P.

S a v e  lik e  s i x t y  o n % l s .. .J o i n  t h e  b ig

T R A D E  
P A R A D E
S i M B L E R !
RigM  n ow  ia the right time to make the move to 
Rambler'^ during our dollar-Mving Trade Parade to 
Rambler Sale! Thouaanda are doing it—why not you?
C om o In I See how much more car Rambler g iv «
you for hundreds leas. See how much more well give for your earl
eNtaobB from the wideet aeiection of compact aedana, wagona, and convertiblsa
-gU  ^ p tifu l —at lowest prices.
CaiQfWn» 1 Ramblers give you mc«n headroom. CDgber dome, flush front (loon. 
More power-per-pound, standard 6 oE V-8—betikar performance, 
economy. Easier parking. Beat rust protection top to tailpipe.
Cnmn in and save during our Rambler Trade Parade!

2 7 S .4 9 4  MOTORISTS JOINED  
TRADE PARADE 

(In jMst 12 montha)
IftH ttM n iiR , FoN, Plymindi OwMft 
IM14 Mch, (M l, Ponliae, Mirany; M M k M Rp OMEfl 
MM C fM ac, Cifyflir. UMito OwMre
PLUS 23,977 Studebaker, Corvair, Falcon, (Cornel,
Valiant, Foreign, Miic. Owners
Timnu iipMi hnSM w • nmn ■SHMaw naMM mapim

World MmcIm  of Compact Car Exeellenco
WHARTON m *N brik Hah
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David Bray Presents ObservatitMis On 
The Foreign Policy of United States

W A S H I N G T O N  A ND

David Bray, Junior pre-law stu- countries are necessarily going 
4nA  at SMU in Dallas, who i:#- Communist, but the poor people are 
rently attended the Leadership In-. eager for change—nearly anything 
sUtute at the United Nations in ..'or a change*

presented a thoughtful | >p|,g population ha^ exploded at a 
dianwion of our foreign relations rate of three percent per year 
^oblems at Tahoka Rotary Club ^hile income has increased only 
Thonda> noon of last week. pecent per year, and the poor-

As vice president o f the Student er cla.sses are becoming increasing

SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WI L S O N  HA R DE R

iMKly and chairman of the Forum 
Committee at SMU, David has had 
a rare opportunity to meet and talk 
wrtfa many ambassadors, high gov
ernment officials, and students 
from Latin American countries. 
Some of these he met at school, 
some at United Nations and some 
at the Student Conference on In
ternational Affairs last December.

ly dissatisfied.
There is resentment for us caus

ed partly by “ Yankee imperalism," 
and there is some grounds. The 
poor people of these countries re
sent the big-spender tourist, just 
a.<; we here in Tahoka.may resent 
an out-of-towner who comes in and 

I throws his weight around and tries
. .  fo make people think he is a big

K. ,1^ ^  ‘̂ ' ° “ «»'^ ,shot. There is jealousy toward allhe had picked up from these peo- ^
.\merican business sometimes takes 

Most Latin American countries advantage of the poorer countries 
hivoUed in turmoil and change.  ̂ advance themselves.
Heretofore, we have paid little at
tention to frequent revolutions in We talk about freedom, but peo
... . . .  .. . Plc who have no freedom and peo-tlKJse countries. Many times they
have used guns instead of ballots
to change governments, but in the Communism does
^  K ' “ ch people who
promoted by the elite.  ̂ themselves, or

Finally, the poor, the destitute,  ̂\^hose standaiM of living is already
the peons, who have been held in 
virtual bondage by the elite, have 
come to realize they can have and 
desen q a better lot in life, food and

lower than the Africans in the jun
gles. For instance, they can not 
understand what happened to Aus
tria, because their standard of livt

dothing and education for their  ̂ j, already far below the Aus-
ehfldren They are rising some and  ̂ Brians under Communist domina
demanding something better. The
new ord»r of revolutions are from ,, . l -  ̂  ̂ -- .. _ He thinks our present foreignthe masses, not from the ruling' , . .. ..**I-- -m. 1. 1-.4, . „  policy will work cut, and the five-eliques. They know little and care i , -n t
Dttle ah«ut...Cort.munism. But, as ' long range program will work 
h. the case of Cuba. Communists
have taken advantage of the situ-! appropriations have been
ation He doesn't think the LaUn

5EE YOUR DKUGGIST FOR THE

I
false teetli

CUSHION FOR FAlsr TFFIH♦ t

«>nru6lx h  *~JWM Mi^

^‘abmonfhs'sooDlvJl 39 'nthe green “ ---------------f'K f ' ANDWhjTF AOX

range planning and n^uch money 
has been wasted. We cannot buy 
friendship, but we need to help 
these people help themselves.

Christianity and democracy do 
not mean much to people who are 
starving for food. The greatest 
force, he thinks, is the drive for 
human dignity.

Mitchell Williams, in charge of 
the program, introduced the speak
er.

Wynne Collier gave the charge 
to two new Rotary membres, Hor
ace Rogers and Chrales Brock.

President Skiles Thomas an-

In what is undoubtedly the 
most comprehensive survey 
ever undertaken of Main Street 
sentiments on taxation prob
lems, the National Federation 
ot Independent Dusineas has 
completed and sent to the White 
House, Congres.sional Commit
tee's, Treasury Dept, and other 
governmental 
agencies a 240 
page report, 

a • *

■ 4
'* * .. s

The district 
chairmen of 

• the Federa- 
ation were 
asked to vote 
on the ten 
parta of the 
Prealdent ’a
proposed tax c. W. Harder 
program, and Invited to make 
additional comments.

0 0 0

Approximately 1,000 of the 
total number of district chair
men replied. Each of them are 
engaged in independent busi
ness or professional practice 
covering the entire Held of 
commercial activity from man
ufacturing, wholesaling, retail
ing and services. The returns 
from .VI states and the District 
of Columbia were about in ratio 
to their populations.

0 0 0
M.S% expressed favor of the 

proposed tax laceative pro
gram which would provide for 
a dUTerent method of deprecia
tion write-offs to cnconrnge 
bnalneas to expend.

o 0 o
Yet only 22.3% Were in favor 

of the proposal to levy a with
holding tax against interest 
and dividends, and only 18.4% 
favored the repeal of the pro
vision that now permits the 
first tSO In income from divi
dends and Litcrcst to be tax 
free, and the additional credit 
of 4% > on dkvJcnd income in ex
cess of $M.

J L S S iits iI*« u M r tl

Id volmteered comments, 
there to expressed considerable 
and often qnite bitter resent
ment over V. 8. | ^cy  on for
eign matters. 11.1% voted for 
the proposal to compel E. 8. 
firms with foreign pUnts to 
pay V. 8. taxes on the nndia- 
trlbuted earnings of these 
plants. And likewise, by n ma
jority of 51.8% the prMldent’s 
proposal that onch tax bo de
ferred on V. 8. plants operat
ing in Bo-enllod “ ■nder-devel- 
oped" countries wns voted 
down. O 0 o

While 54.2% voted against the 
president's proposal to change 
the ruling on cspital gains 
from the sale of depreciable 
property by having the profit 
computed on such s sale on 
the actual original price rathisr 
than the depreciated value, 
93.4% are in favor ot th« Pres
ident’s recommendations to tax 
cooperatives.

0 0 0
Although by time survey wns 

labnlated. Congress had al
ready voted a one year exten
sion of present corpWaiton and 
excise tax rates, only 39.3% 
favored snch a move.

0 0 0
Of the ten tax proposals, half 

were favored, the other half 
not favored. '

o o o
While the Federation la not 

committed on these votes, as 
It requires n vote by the fnll 
national membership of the or
ganisation, It Is qnitc probable 
that these district chairmen, 
closely In tonch with the lade- 
penJent business sentiments la 
all parts of the coantry, voted 
In mnch the same way a fnll 
membership ballot would turn 
out. But one thing ceems ob
vious. There will net be much 
employment snpplyiag expan
sion of the nallcn'c vaM Inde
pendent bnslncss complex natll 
there are substantial reforms 
in the cmsy-qnllt tax laws.

McCORD BUTANE &  OIL CO.
Phillips

“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Thurens Make 
Midwest Trip

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Pi'.. 998-1566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thuren and 
two daughters, Shannan and Shan
non, returned la.st week from an 
interesting Midwestern vacation 
trip during which they visited 
many points of scenic and histori
cal importance while en route to 
and from Sherrard, Illinois, where 
they visited his parents, Mn and 
Mrs. S. A. Thuren.

Dale's mother liad been serious
ly ill for some time in the hospital, 
hut had recovered sufficiently to 
accompany them on a five-day fish
ing trip to Necedah, Wisconsin.

Leaving here on August 4, they 
visited the Dalton Gang Hangout at 
Meade, Kansas, and spent consider
able time seeing the sights of Dodge 
City, Kansas, where the girls were 
intrigued by “The Cowboy Capi
tal of the World," the restoration 
of historic old Front Street and 
Boot Hill. They visited the Long 
Branch Saloon (where soft drinks

nounced the forthcoming District 
Assembly in Lubbock on October 
6, the Rotary’ Ann-Teacher banquet 
Sept. 7, and the fact that the local 
club made the District “ high ten'' 
in attendnacc in July.

(@ 5 f

—>.

5 W eeks”  5 W lnners-$5000 in Prizes 
in Star-Kist’s "Baofc-to-StAool” Sweepstakes

IffKML MIS: ppat p w  mmm m S aMran A TIm Sw wiMim uM U tkUm by Sraub«.
tL“jr . ‘ia r S '« .'s s £ s  a s r js s ja s is fr* '’*"*
Ml papa. I. M iwHwU v l U A  w a y u m p t  we-

- »

S ta r-K is t Tuna
the all-pelane tuna~e>nned at the < ’eed*

are now served) and drang sarsa 
parilla, and saw the home talent 
show that is presented there every 
day of the year featuring “Kitty" 
and her “Can Can girls," Doc Hol
liday, Wyatt Earp, Bat Masterson, 
and others. They were also inter
ested in the “ hanging tree”  and 
Boot Hill, where gunmen were bur
ied “with their boots on.” They 
brought home a copy of the Dodge 
City Daily Globe replica of 1878 
containing many stories of the old 
days.

Sunday, they attended Sunday 
School and Church in a beautiful 
and interesting Methodist Church 
at Eldorado Springs, Md., and that 
afternoon and night at Osage 
Beach on the Lake of the Ozarks, 
where the girls enjoyed a swim, 
a cruise on an excursion boat 
around the lake, and enjoyed the 
music of Percy Franks, “The Last 
of the Ragtime Kids,” a piano 
player.

At Hannibal, Mo., they visited 
Mark Twain's Cave, scene of many 
stories in Samuel Clemens’ books, 
his, home, and the museum.

Following the Mississippi north 
ward, thye crossed the river at 
Keokuk, Iowa, and proceeded to 
Nauvoo, 111., near where Dale once 
taught school, and visited the re 
stored Mormon buildings and sites 
It was here that the Mormons split 
up with one branch ̂ oing west to 
Salt Lake City. This town was 
once larger than Chicago.

Following their visit with Dale’s 
parents, they returned by way of 
Mark Twain State Park and birth
place in Missouri, and followed the 
Will Rogers Memorial Highway 
from Joplin to Clairemore, Okla, 
where they enjoyed a visit to the 
Will Rogers Memorial and Mu
seum.

They followed Highway 66 into 
.\marillo, where they visited rela 
lives before, returning home. They 
say this Highway is now four-lane 
most of the way.

The trip was a great experience 
for the girls, as well as for their 
parents.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing sincere thanks to all 
who were so kind and thought
ful during the death of our loved 
one. H. W. Lamb. We truly appre
ciate each kind deed performed 
and for all words o f sympathy. 
Thanks again and may God bleas 
each bt you is our prayer. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Brewer and family.

Itp
SWEET STEEET 

B A m sT  ommcH  
—  Tahoka, Texas 

Joe A. Webb, Pastor
Sunday School ^..............B:4B a. m.
Morning Worship .......10:58 a. m.
Training Union ............6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship...........7:80 p. m.

WadMsday 
Teachers and

Officers aseeting ....... 7:80 p. m.
Prayer senriee...............8K» p. m.
Choir PracClca .......... ....t:80 p. m.
Junior and Intarmedlato

O. A.’a ....................... .7J0 p. m.
E. A* a .......*•......*....••....•••.7:80 p. in#
Y. W. A. Hiaaday ...... 8dM p. m.
S m b ta m  Monday .......8;00 p. m.

•wew-e... ......

\

Former Citizens 
Visit County

Mr. and Mrs. Leona^ Finley 
and thre egrandchildren of 10,373 
Avenue 19, Chorochella, Califor 
nia, visited in the home of Win
ston and Florence Davies at 
New Home Tuesday night of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Finley and the 
children, Dorothy, Susan and Jun
ior Finley were on an extended 
tour of the state, their first trip 
back since they moved to Califor
nia in 1936 from New Mexico.

Leonard and Florence received 
their “ higher education" at the 
South Ward School about seven 
miles southeast of Tahoka (part of 
the Tahoka School system), start
ing in 1923 as soon as the school 
was completed.

During the wintre of 1925 both 
were married and went their sepa
rate jyays, and of course on Tues
day they .spent seiferal hours recall
ing memories of the other friends 
that lived there those years. Leon- 
.srd married Miss L. E. Simons in 
Brownfield and they moved to New 
Mexico, but returned in 1927 and 
with his father, J. W. Finley and 
a younger brother, Lester, again 
farmed a part of the Lockhart 
farms north of the school then 
known as the Linton, King and 
Chandler places.

At that time each place, usually 
no larger than a quarter section, 
had a comfortable farm house 
Inhere was a close-knit community 
spirit and for some time had a 
union representative denomination 
meeting in the school building to 
worship together, and for singing 
school. And when money was need
ed for repairs, an old fashioned 
box supper was. held. They also re 
called' that Misses Virginia and 
Frankie Curry were the first teach
ers in the South Ward school.

In 1936 Leonard and his family 
moved to California where they 
own a nice dairy farm. They cor
dially extend an invitation to any

FIRES COST UVE8
Over 923,000 fires occurred in 

the towns and cities o f  our nation 
last year. These fires damaged or 
deatroyed over 310,000 homes. 
What is worse. 11,390 persons lost 
their lives as a result of fire in 
1960.

Help stop fires!

The only thing mother needs to 
save for a rainy day is patience.

of their old acquaintances who 
come their way to stop in for a vis- 
it.

They left the Davies home with 
intention of looking up other old 
friends.

Religion H a must for those who 
expect to make a hnppy landing.'

Hare News?

Monuments
Made 10 your exact deaire by 
S. 0. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red, or Olahoma pink.

8eo
MARTIN WHITE 

Stanley Funeral Haa 
Phone 998-4433

MAKE SURE
you're getting MINERALS, too, 

for

Mira
W b  re c o m m e n d  th e  q u a li t y  p r o d u c t

(Rssa^________

SUPER PLENAMINS
^ 6 -0 0 7
‘ SuppW A m e r ic a 's  L a r g e s t S e llin g  

V i t a m in *M in e r a l  P r o d u c t

M »oo'
ivollabiein

n  VITAMMS • nmUNIRAlS
In one daily tablet

tCOHOMV
sais AMINW

O N L Y  AT i P ( ‘\ a / n  D S T O R E S

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

R EM EM B ER  HOW G R EAT  
C IG A R E n ES  USED TO TASTE?  
LUCKIES STILL DOu/cm
DOHT
SKIHF

They’re so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so tree and easy on the draw. 
They’re fully packed with fine tobacco. 
They’re firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.

THAT’S WHY THEV TASTE SO

I

Get Texa»‘slx0 taste ^ Get Luekhs today!
Q  TMX AMOMMAM teSAOeS OO. '
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